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Tho floods of tlie past week or tw.o-havc about snb- sided. As wo stated, they were greatly damaging
• at Topeka and Kansas City. Later also they reached
St. Lonis and completely flooded the city of East St.
Lonis iifcroHH tho Mississippi River, causing great
projxirty losses and some loss of life.
«_<
The following dispatch from South Dakota is very
significant: "T h a t tho Sioux Indians are becoming
civilizod and up-to-dato is indicated by the divorce
applications which three Sioux squaws filed here.
Kato Medioino Horse asked separation from Medicine
Horso on tho grounds that he is a confirmed drunkard
and abuses her in other wayB than by making her do
all the work, which she is w illin g to do. Matilda
Beaver Boy accuses Beaver Boy of cruelty and nonsupport and aBks for her maiden name, Matilda
' Black Tomahawk. Anna Lame Dog says her hus
band is cruel and has eloped with a Red Horse wom
an. She asks for a divorce and roturn to her maiden
name, Anna Wild-horse. Thu Indians are highly
pleased at the idea of securing divorces, and a per
fect flood of applications may soon be filed.’ ’ And
this is the way wo are civilizin g the Indians, by
teaching them to get drunk and abuse their wives
and then teaching their wives to securo divorces
from their husbands. This is Christian civilization
with a vengeance.
X -i
A great revolution ocourrod in Servia last week.
Early in the morning of June 11th, about ninety
officers entered tho palace, shot down K ing Alexan
der and Queen Draga, together with a large number
o f their guards and sympathizers. They then pro
claimed tho prince, Peter Karageorgevitcli, as king.
Servia is a small country in the Balkan Mountains.
It is about half the size o f Tennossee, but has about
3,400.000 population as againBt 3,000,000 population in
Tennessee. Most o f these are in the country. Bel
grade, tho largest city, has only about 60,000 popu
lation. There are a number of othor towns having
a population of about 10,000 or 16,000.__ Ever sinoe
uear the beginning o f tho 10th century there has
been riva lry betwoon two houses. One of thorn was
represented by K ing Alexander and the other by
Princo Karageorgevitch. Kara means black, vitcli
moans son. So that the word Karagoorgevitch
means the son of Black George, who was tho
founder of that house. K in g Alexander’s downfall
seemed to date from his marriago with Quoon Draga,
who was liis mistross. She is described as a wom
an o f much beauty ard w it. Failin g to present the
king with an heir, it was said that slio was schem
ing to have ono of her brothers mado an heir to tho
throne. This led to revolt. Tho people o f Servia
showed little regret at tho death of their sovereigns.
In fact, tlioro have been manifestations of joy. The
other monarehs of Europe have looked on at tho .
tragedy in Belgrade with much indifference, ospc- ‘
cially considering the fact that thoy are liable to
the same fato, and that the success of the revolution
in Servia may, and in all probability w ill, encour
age attempts at similar revolutions in other coun
tries. Evidently the days of monarchism are doom
ed. Tho suooess of democratic principles in Amerioa
has encouraged suoh principles all over the world,
and it is only a question o f time when other counries w ill become republics.

O the hills of Tennessee
Where the wild wind wanders-free I8parkling fountains ev'ry where,
Fragrant flowers scent the air.
Here the squirrels frislrand play;
Happy birds sing’all the dsy;
Humming beeB ’noatli aunnv sky,
Make sweet mnsic as they fly.
How we jolly boyB did play
In the bright and merry M ay!
Happy all day long were we,
'Mong the hills of Tennessee.
Now the summer days are gone,
Woods and fields are growing brown;
Ripe nuts falling all the day,
Let us to the hills away.
When in distant lands we roam,
Far away from friends and home/
8till our hearts beat longingly ,,
For the hills of Tennessee.
R etrain —
O how I love these grand hid hills 1
How my heart with rapture thrills!
Many the charms of lilq for me
Among the hills of Tennessee.
ED
A S U N D A Y IN E
D INBUR GH.
B Y A . U . BOONK, D.D.

From Paris to Edinburgh 1 The distance between
the two points is considerable, and the time necessa
ry for the trip is perhaps a day and night. There
is alBO quite a difference in climate, appearance,
population and commerce; bnt a Christian minister
is most deeply impressed with the very deoided differ
ence in the religions condition and moral surround
ings. In Paris one is accustomed to hear a constant
rattle of wine glasses and the masses of the people
seem to li/e as if there wero no God. A11 around
you seem to hear the watchword, “ On with the
dance, lot joy be unconflned. ’ ’ Of course, there are
some good people. in Paris, as was indicated in a
previous letter, and all honor be to them; but the
it body of the population do not seem to have
in their thoughts at a ll.. In Edinburgh I was
astonished to find myself in a temperance hotel. It
was advertised as suoh and does not lack for patron
age. There are many such in England and Sootland. But my interest now clusters about this par
ticular one— Darling’s Regent Hotel. It is an old,
established plaoe and many an American has been
made glad to find suoh a retreat in that far-away
land... Many years ago it was kept by Mr. Darling
and his w ife, and since their death the daughter has
been in charge. On. entering the dining room I was
happily and pleasantly startled not only to find a
supper just to my liking, but more startled to see
on tho w all this announcement: "F a m ily worship at
10 p. m. in the Library. ’ ’ I had never heard of
such a thing in my life as fam ily worship in a
hotel. Since this discovery I have heard of others,
but up to that time it was a new story to me, but a
beautiful story nevertheless. « I inwardly thanked
God for suoh. a custom and I rejoiced that it would
be my pleasure to unite in suoh a service every night
during my stay in the city. The services are usually
conducted by one of the guests, but when no one is
available I understand that Miss Darling has the
household to oome together and she takes "th e
Buke” and reads the old, old story herself. O how
my mind delights to linger about those blessed days
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in that place which Seemed to me somewhat like a
holy land!
But I am to w rite of my Sunday. Yes, I must
notforgot that. One can very readily understand
that I was better prepared than usual to enjoy the
Sabbath in that country where it is so dearly loved.
It appeared to me to bo more like God’s country than
place I have ever seen. True there aro some
kicked people in Edinburgh. I saw one man and
his w ife going homo on Saturday night almost
dead drunk, and there are other evidences of sin in
that city, but the general tone of things w ill lead
one to believe that he has found one place where the
prominent people stand out for God and truth.
I went to chnrch— old St. Giles— as early as 9:80
a. m. It was Angust 10, 1903. A t that early hour
the house was w ell filled. Some went because it
was the church of John K n ox; others to hear the
soldiers, the Scottish Laddies, sin g; others went be
cause they wanted to worship and hear the gbspel.
I must confess that all these causes conspired to get
me there at that hour. I saw the chnrch, and tried
to worship, but the soldiers could not sing and the
preacher did not get very close to my head and
heart. It is an unfortunate thing for church-goers
to attend worship expecting to be benefltted and then
have to go away more hungry than when they came.
Sometimes it is the fault of the church-goer himself,
but I am fu lly persuaded that it is as often the faul
or misfortune, of those who are in charge. I f th
lines should fa ll before the eyes of any such persons,
let me beg you to take this matter to heart and allow
no one to say, " I was hungry and ye gave me no
meat.”
My understanding is that this preacher— I
did not get hiB name— sometimes preaches w ell and
that the soldiers usually siug well, but.they.did-not
that day. "H om er nods” and a ll have their " o f f ”
days, and we can hardly expect any man or any ser
vice to strike twelve every time. Some of our party
were so disappointed that they went book to their
rooms and would not consent to seek further enter
tainment or light from the many churches that day.
This is also a common error. Some are so consti
tuted that one disappointment w ill sorve as an ex
cuse, and they are done. Any one who w ill apply
this rule to bnsinesrwill Btarvo to death, and some
would not get married at all if they proposed to be
dismayed by a single disappointment. "F a in t heart
never won fa ir lady, ’ ’ and faint heart never won
anything elso. Feeling that there must bo some
thing for me in that day’s services, I went with
some friends to the 11 o ’clock wowhipTit St. Cuthbert. This is a splendid old place, and there I min
gled with a flno body of people. They wore hold
ing a coronation service— K ing Edward had been
crowned the day before— and Dr. McGregor delivered
a discourse appropriate to the occasion. In true
Calvinistic style he took the ground that God had
brought good outr of tho recent illness o f the king.
(H e was to have been crowned six weeks before but
for his illness). The good doctor said that the afflic
tion had softened the heart of the sovereign and that
the A lm igh ty’s finger was in it all.
I saw that day a flue Edinburgh congregation at
its best. From many points of view it could hardly
have been better than it was. A t any rate, it seem
ed to me that there was more character to the square
inoli there than in any place I ever worshiped. It
was not an ostentations congregation, but an im 
mense concourse of splendid looking people. There
were no solos, bnt a fine choir led the congregation
in song. A few lines of ritual were thrown in as at
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the American chnrcli in Paris and nearly every degree of A. B. From tho University ho was at perform somo task laid out for him in the morning
where else on that side.
onco placed by his father in charge of a country
His fathor often said: “ I f I don’ t koep the boyBem
At night I went to hear Hugh Black. I say at
store, where he remained, achieving reasonable suc ployed the devil w ill, ” and so in this way they
night, but I had to go long boforo night to. got a cess, till Dec. 20, 1800, whon ho was married to
woie kept constantly employed, and his fathor hav
good seat. The moeting began at 7 o'clock and I was
Miss Sallio Hurt of McLomoresville, Carroll County,. ing farms and a tannery, with shoe, saddle and har
thcro at 0. Hugh Black is an assistant pastor. The
Tenn., tho daughter of the lato Rev. James M. Hurt,
ness shops and two stores, tho sons were taught, not
principal is Dr. White.
Tlio latter is getting old
a Baptist minister of much distinction in Wost Ten
only book-keeping nnd salesmanship, hut to take a
and I presume that the younger man is praotically
nessee at that time. Immediately after marringo
rawhide, tan aud finish it and thon convert it into
tho pastor. Botli men aro unusually strong, and
Bro. Collins settled at Milan, Tenn., a village just
shoes, boots, saddles, harness, oto. Besidos this, ho
have made some valuable contributions to the liter then springing np, on tlio then unfinished Memphis
wns kept on the farm a part o f his timo and taught
ature of the world.
Dr. White was away on a trip.
nud Louisville Railroad. At Milan ho lias resided
how to plant nud cultivate com, cotton, wheat and
But now as to that particular evening and the ser until his death, following tho mercantile business
other farm products.
While this all scented very
vice. This was at St. George, a very large house till 18V8, when he abandoned this business and sehard to tho boy, tho man often thanked God for snch
of worship, and it was packed. They toll me that
a father nnd rejoiced in his ability to oover snch a
it is always packed. Howovor.^quite a number of
range of activity and usefulness.
strangers were there, and I presume this is usual
Bro. Collins’ afflictions made it certain for some
also. The large congregation seemed to bo in a
timo that he could only remain a short while longer
state of expectancy until tho preacher made his ap
on thiB earth, and so ho felt more determined than
pearance. Then all oyes woro upon him. It was
over to do what he could nnd all ho could for the
easy to tell why. There is something wonderfully
promotion and advancement of tho kingdom of tho
commanding ubout him. Tlioso who havo seeu
Mnstor. But he wrote a short w hile before liis
Thomas Dixon w ill have some idea of what I mean.
death that the impending end had no terrors for him
He is much like Dixou in appearance, though I
and he calmly waited tho Master’s oall, “ clinging
think has a softer and more reverent face. Ho came
closely to tho blessed promises aud holding hard to
forward a few steps, kneeled just back of the pulpit
tho Father's hand aud loaning heavily upon his arm,
and offered silent prayer. In our country the Motliknowing that ho was saved only through the -blood
bdists do this, and I have sometimes thought we all
and not through nny o f liis own work.”
might do it to advantage if done in tho right spirit.
Bro. Collins was largo in body, largo in head aud
W hile you nre in the presence of Hugh Black you
largo
in heart. He was everybody's friend, every
belong to him. He carries you with him in his
one loved him. He was for many years tho mainreadingt prayer nnft-preaohingr You'are really held
Btay of the Baptist clinrch at Milan. His homo was
spellbound. Furthermore, he is a preacher of roal
tho preaclior’s home. Ho was a strong Baptist, a
power. He talked only twenty-three minutes, but
warm friend and a noble Christian. Wo extoud
ho preached. He pulled at his gown as if to say,
deep sympathy to the bereaved fam ily aud friends.
'.‘ It is wrong,” but he preached in spite of his
gown. He was "a n ambassador in bonds.”
Ho
ILLINO IS LETTER.
looks something like a dream and has a temporary
At Du Quoin we have recently enjoyed a great
magnetism, but he preaches, and preaches tho gospel
meeting. . The pastor had tho valuable assistance of
at that. I thanked God for such a man as Hugh
Evangelist L. D. Lamkin of Duncan, I. T. Dr.
Black, and found myself praying for him. What
Lamkin is indeed a helper worth having. Ho is a
did he preach about ? Well, that is a strange thing.
man of excellent spirit and is a preacher of first-class
He appealed to mo then much more than he does
tablislied at the samo place the banking house of E.
ability.
Best of all, he is sound in the old faith
now. He said many fine things. I knew they were
A. Collins, which was tho first bank over established
and preaches tho old gospel with oldtime power.
fine at the time. Sometimes I almost felt like
in Gibson County, Tennessee. This bank wns con
Ho has no "cla p tra p " motliods. but seems to depend
shouting my approval. But I cannot give you u
ducted as a private bank (he being the sole owner
entirely on tho troth und tho H oly Spirit. The
satisfactory statement nni g-nf—
jjis
aud proprietor) until 181)3, when it was organized
meetings were quite successful. They continued just
text was, “ I f thou hast run with the footmen, and
under the Tennessee State laws, and chartered under
fifteen days, and during that time sixty-three per
they have wearied thee, then how canst thou con
the name of “ Tho Milan Banking Company,” of
sons asked for membership with the church. Fortytend with horses? and if in the land of peace,
which his son, Fred Collins, has been cashier ever
six of these asked for baptism and there wore other •
wherein thou trustedst, they wearied thee,'then how
since its organization.
persons converted who did not join the church. Wo
w ilt thou do in the swelling of the Jordan.”
Jer.
Bro. Collins professed religion at the Methodist
commend Bro. Lamkin to pastors who desire a firstxii. 16. The great point of the sermon came in the
church in Murfreesboro, Tenn., during the union
class evangelist as being just the man they need.
climax when he seemed to gather the practical teach
meeting held there in 1862. He joined the Baptist
He went from here to Marysville, Kansas.
ing into one sentence which declared that our work
church in 1863 at Lexington, Tenn., his home.
Commencements are the order of the day now.
and lot was not a bed of roses, but that God was
Early after the late war he joined Rev. 8. P. Clark,
Two are in progress this week. One at Ewing and
with us and that made our lives more blessed than
Rev. J. W. Hurt, Richard Hutcherson, Z. G. Jackone at Sliurtleff. A t both these schools great times
they could possibly be without Him. I think his
son and others in the organization of tho Milan Bap
are being held. Your scribe, however, has been
closing sentence was this: “ It is better to be with
tist Church, o f which he was a member until his
hindered from attending either.
God in the jungles than to be without Him on the
death, having been a.deacon since about the time of
An Associational B.t Y . P. U. R ally was held on
plains of peace.”
I shall never forget that influ
its organization and superintendent of the Milan
Thursday of last week at Pinckneyville whioli was
ence, and how I went out of the house and walked
Sabbath-school for twenty-seven years, resigning
a delightful affair. Various matters o f interest con
in the twilight, for it still lingered, to my hotel.
that position on the fifth Sabbath in December, 181)1),
nected with Sunday-school and B. Y . P. U. work
I thought and I knew that I had enjoyed a new vis
on which day he was stricken with angina peotoris,
wore discussed to great profit. Dinner was served
ion of duty, hope aud life.
from which he never entirely recovered.
in the diningroom of tho church and the occasion
My letter iB already too long, but I ask you t o
Bro. Collins often referred with much pride to his
was a delight socially as w ell as otliorwiso.
remember that my heart is still running over with
grandfather, Rev. E. Collins, who was one among
June 16th and 18th a “ Southern Illin ois B. Y . P.
things I should like to write concerning that blessed
the most useful and successful Baptist^ m inlsUrs-in
'U r-R a lly ” is to be held at Du Quoin, and we are
Sabbath day in that city of literature aud religion.
West Tennessee np to the date of his death in 1858.
hoping to see a largo attendance. A varied program
I leave it reluctantly, but must spare you.
Being his oldest grandson, aud having been named
has been prepared and some notables are to ‘speak.
Memphis, Tenn.
for or by him, he was a favorite with him, and Bro.
I f anybody who reads t liiB wishes to come to the
Collins
was a frequent companion to him in liis boy
E. A . C O L L I N S .
meeting, we say, A l l right, come ahead; we w ill
hood days in his rounds of preaohing in West Ten
be glad to see you and w ill entertain you royally.
nessee, which in those days often extended as far as
Bro. E. A. Collins was bom in Charlotte County,
Our friend, Elder W. A. Fuson, is in a moeting
fifty to seventy-five miles. From this association
\ irginia, in March, 1835, aud died May 30, 1003.
at Lawrencevilie w itli his tent and is. being aided
Bro. Collins received impressions that were o f great
His parents moved from there in 1837 to Wost Ten
by Singing Evangelist Charles Honry. Lawrenoovalue to him in his struggle to serve the Master.
nessee and settled at Lexington, Heudorson County,
v ille is one of the few county seats in Illinois w ith
Another mattor often mentioned with great pride
where they dwelt till the close of the late war.
out a Baptist church. Wo hope Bro. Fuson w ill
by Bro. Collins was that although his father, W. P.
suoceed in planting one there. We hope also that .
The subject of this sketoh was entered in the coun
Collins, was probably as w ell off in this world's
ty academy at Lexington at six years o f ago, where
the brethren from all’ quarters w ill send him means
goods as any man in his vioinity, and although he
he remained, under different teachers, till he was
to aid in paying for his tent. Ho is a most worthy
gave Bro. Collins and liis other children the best
young maq and iB doing a good work.
fifteen years old, when his father entered him at
educational advantages of that day, he always had
Uuren University, Murfreesboro, Tenn., where he
Distriot Missionary B. F. Rodmau, after a hard
some Bort of work for the sons to do when not in the
Wmalned at the feet of Dr. Joseph H. Eaton, presiwinter and spring’s work, lias been spending a little
school room. This extended even to the Friday
dent of the University, than whom no better man
time with his fam ily at his home in Ihis oity. Bro.
evening liolidajs, which were common then in all
ever lived, aud Prof. G. W. Jarmon, profeasor of
Rodman is one of our public servants who does not
the schools, the pupils being dismissed about 3 or 8
Latin; Prof. Wm. Shelton, of Greek aud Hebrew
allow the grass to grow under his feet. For about
o ’clock p. m. on Friday. While the other children
aud Prof. P. W. Dodson, mathematics, till Doc. 26*
twelve years he has filled the place which he now
spent the afternoon in play on the streets or in hunt
18M* Kfaduating in the class of 1864 aud taking the
works in, and in all that time he has given complete
ing or fishing, Bro. Collins went directly home to
satisfaction to the brotherhood.
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llio writer in to have a disonssiou at Greenup boainniuK July 7th and continuing three days. My
opponent is Rev. John Hnghos. a Univoinalist. The
,,io|K>sitious involve tho differences between UnivorH,(lists and orthodox ChriHtiaus. A great time is
anticipated. I had a debate with Mr. Hnghos some
years ago at Ulmer, Mo. He is a perfect gentleman
a n d quite on ublo debater.
Wider D. R. Pryor has boon called to servo the
cliuroh at Golconda as pastor and 1ms accepted. Bro.
1>. is a man of ability, but his health is somewhat
precarious. Wo hope he w ill be ablo for his work.
At Hast St. LouiB Baptist nffairs are continually
looking up. In o fow years wo ought to have a
dozen churches there. No doubt wo w ill. Baptists
are going into that growing city from all parts daily,
mill as they como thoy should fa ll in w itli tlio work.
Pastor Jordan iB looking after them with commenda
ble zeal.
Tho Snnday-school rovival work of which I havo
told your readers before, still grows. It is not only
growing in Illinois, bnt elsewhere. At Columbia,
Tenn., a revival began May 3rd with an attendance
of 114. Tho next Sunday tho attendance wns 239.
So writes Bro. C. Fioldeu of that plnco. A t Whitwell, Tenn., tho attendance ran up right away from
4; to 92. So writes Bro. N. N. Rush. At Auburn,
111., boforo tho revival began tho avorago attendance
wns about 40. It has run up to over 160. A t Pinck
ney ville,"Til., on the Sunday before tlio revival be
gan tho attendance was 157. On tho last Sunday of
tho revival it was 380. At Holtzs Prairio, 111., a
country churoli, tho rcvivnl began with an attend
ance of 05. It has run up as high as 108. The
superintendent, Bro. Win. Willmore, writes: “ Wo
are well plonsod with tho Sunday-schoobrevivnl aud
think every Baptist church ought to take up tho
wdrk.”
At Paua, 111., a city of some 10,000, the
Bnptist Sunday-school started a revival and on tho
third Suuday tho attendance was exactly doubled.
Tho pastor there says it hns quickened tho iutorcst
iu every department of the church work. Pastor
Hodge of McLoansboro writes that as a result of theS11inlay-school revival work there the attendance has
boon greatly inoreased and six havo been added to
tho church. I am sure that everywhere the Sun
day-school revival must result in building up the
church, because it brings people within reach who
otherwise would have remained away. I shall be
glad to send full information about tho Sunday school rovival— how to start it and how to run it
to any who w rite mo inclosing two 2-cent stamps
for reply. Address as below.
Du Quoin, III.
W. P. Throgmorton.
THE R EC H ABITES.

JIY BKOHSOH K. STOUT.
N (p ip e r rend at H lielliy v ille B. Y . 1*. U .a n d requested for pub-
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of their ancestor. Tho Lord doclared his high ap fitting man is rather hopeful. Think they are about
decided on a brother beloved in tho Lord. .
probation of their obedience aud promisod to reward
Harriman has a supply from the Seminary. Un
it with the perpetual preservation of their fa m ily.”
der
the leadership of Dr. Tuunoll, this church has
This passage clearly shows tho Rcolinbites as a
attained to a high degree of efficiency, aud only a
tribe, who, though not tho favored onos of God,
strong man can succeed him.
wore so faithful to tlieir. vows and patriotic, that
Of course tho Second Church, Knoxville, is now
oven after 300 years they were not w illin g to allow
in
mourning, bnt when these days are over a man
the slightest speck to tarniBh the good name which
their forefathers had iu their wisdom won for them of first-olass pulpit ability and rare pastoral tact
selves by their common sense, integrity nud upright w ill be chosen to succeed Dr. Joffrios.
Yesterday (Sunday) it was my good fortune to
ness. Three generations hence w ill the posterity of
preach tho dedication sremon for tho Clinton Bap
tho present generation look back and say liko the
tist Church. Tho congregation was large, the
Rochabites, “ We w ill bo temperate, we^will abstniu
music, presided over by Miss Grace Bowling, was
from strong drink, for our forefathers not only taught
excellent. The pulpit was beautifully decorated and
us this principle from infancy, but set us an example
everything favored a most happy aud inspiring ser
by a temperntc and a godly life .” W ill they ? Oh!
vice. The church house is far above tlio avorago in
can they say this?
architectural design and cost for our town churchThis hocins to be a point within a point, a wheel
es. The building w ill comfortably seat six hundred
within a wheel. First, tho great obligation of bopeople. I was never more hospitably received or en
ing tomperato in all things, as Paul puts it in Phil,
tertained
anywhere.
The Clinton Baptists are
iv. 5: " L e t your moderation be known unto all men.
praiseworthy in many particulars. Among others
Tho Lord is at hand.”
Then the great insido
aro the leading business and professional men of tho
thought is that of abstaining from intoxicants. As
town. It is almost impossible to go to any enter
tlio Apostle says, “ Be not drunk with wine, wherein
prising
town or place of importance and not find
is excess; but bo ye filled with tho S p irit.’
somo whom I have taught in other days ill Carson
I f the Rechabitcs had a chance to see the ovilB
and Newman.. Among others a rising young lawyer
of intoxication, how many more opportunities have
aud member of tho church is J. H. Underwood, aud
wo to seo and even to feel its polluting influence
the pastor b f the cButoli, Rev. J. C. Sliipe.
and its damning, effocts? Surely if Jonadab o f old
Bro. Sliipe is taking first rank among our East
could.sojee nud so appreciate its evil effects on man
Tennessee preachers. He not only lias a big body, but
kind ns to exact such an oath of his posterity bs ho
a big sonl in it. He wrought most efficiently while
did, wo, standing iu the light of the present and
pastor in Rogersville, and noW tho Clinton Baptists
past should bo ablo to say to ourselves, “ Wo w ill
are making fine headway under liis wise leadership.
drink no wino'nor encourage its use while tho world
He not a great while ago took to hinwelf a wife, a
stands.”
And with the help of God keep it, for we
most earnest and consecrated Christian lady and of
can keep it i f we w ill.
the very best ancestry. She is a granddaughter of
Are you patriotic ?. Are you desirons of seeing
Bro. John Smith of Oak Grove and has about her
the interests of your country promoted? Is it your
and in her the sunshine and earnestness that charac
.wish to see the American eagle soaring upward to
terizes that father in* Israel. Bro. Shipo is most
celestial heights which other nations have never
fortunate in conjugal life.
hoped to attain ? I f so, you are an advocate of
It was a happy surprise to see and greet a former
temporanco in its broadest sense. For intemperance
pupil
and now banker, and also a member of the
means, if continued, great calamities to our nation.
Board of Trustees of Carson and Newman, Mr. Enoch
First, tho loss of a reputable standing among tho
Foster of Coal Creek. Mr. Foster was a fine student
nations, for no true social system can exist iu the
and we aro glad to know he is succeeding so w ell in
midst of infamy. Second, a debauched soldiory aud
the
world.
a debauched reserve from which to draw. Third,
We aro expecting Dr. Jeffries today (Monday) to
lack of juBtico, lienee internal revolution. Aud last,
call together tho faculty to outlino the work of the
but not least, indeed greatest, I believe, I feel as
college for next year.
sured tho withdrawal o f God’s omnipotent protect
We are sorry that President Henderson is kept
ing influence would be but the natural result of the
from some of liis work on account o f the illness of
predominance of alcohol. Hence I say tho only sal
his wife. Mrs. Henderson has smallpox, but it is
vation for the American people is temperance.
hoped her affliction w ill be very light and not last
Shelbyville, Tenn.
long. Prof, and Mrs. Henderson’ s many friends
sympathize with them deeply in this affliction.
N E W S N O T E S FROM E A S T T E N N E S S E E .
Prof. Henderson has a great field before him in V ir 
ginia, and I may say the whole South is open to him
Chilhowie Institute recently closed out a most
and the Institute of which he is now president.
prosperous session. Profs. Sanders and Cowan wero
Tho trustees of that institution coveted one of our
tho principals. For the incoming year Rev. D. W.
Tennessee best gifts and have succeeded in taking
White w ill take charge. Prof. Wlii*o is a graduate
him away. Two stars also follow in his wake.
of Cnrson aud Newman and has already made a splen
How many other good things aud porsons may follow
did record us president of Roane College, Wlieat,
„no one knows.
Whatever may happen, certain it is
Tenn. Chilhowie is a feeder to Carson aud N ew 
that every one interested iu Christian education
man. No better students come to us. It was the
wishes Prof. Henderson tho greatest buccosb in the
w ritor’s privilege to doliver tho literary address to
work. The broader and saner view is this: The
a lurgo nnd appreciative audience. Was entertained
success, tho larger success, of ono Christian institu
royally in tho home of Rev. W. A. Catlett. W ill,
tion means tho increased usefulness and power of all
as ho is fam iliarly known, is not only a good
other such forces.
S. E. Jones.
preacher, but one of the most genial, all round men
Jefferson City, Tenn.
iu this part of the State. He is pastor of four
---------- a i ^
-----■ ETHEL COMMENCEMENT.
churches aud could have as many more i f he could

Mention.)
It might bo w ell to explain just who tho Rochabites were. Tho 85th chnpter of Jeremiah is really
the only comploto Biblical reference wo havo to
theso quoor or unusual people. I w ill read a fow
comments on them from Brown’ s Bible D ictionary:
“ Kenitcs; an ancient tribo that resided somewhere
in the desert of Arabia, between the Dead Sea and
tho gulf of Elath, i f not fartlior to tho northwest.
It seems thoy coalesced with the Midianites: for
Jethro, priest of Midian, was a Konito. . . . . Ouo
Recliab, whom wo suppose tg ^ ia v o descended from
Hobab, the brothor-in-Jgf^T* Moses, was one of the
most considerable ohiefs of tho Kenites, and gave
be divided into parts.
uamo to a tribe of them. These Rechabitcs^ appear
Pastorlcsa Churches.— 1 havo been kopt real busy
to liavo been subdivided into tliroo tribes, the T irithis spring and summer supplying some of our pasthitos, tho Shimeathitcs and tho Suchnthitos; thoy
torless oliurchoa.
wore proselytes to tho Jowish religion and many of
The Third Church, Knoxville, is one among the
them followod the business of scribes. Jouadab,
foremost and most enterprising churches in East
the son of Racliab, liaviuRseen tlie terriblc case of
T en n es s ee . —Some of the noblest men aud wotuen
the Jews who lived iu the time of Ahab and Jehuaro members. Thoy are looking for the right man.
ram, and porliaps soon some fatal consequences of tho
‘
This is a most important field, aud tho man who
drinking of wine, solemnly chargod the Roohabites
succeeds the lamented Murrell w ill find n most gen
never to drink wine or strong drink, nor to build
erous anid co-operative peoplo.
any houses; but to dwell in touts and feed oattlo.
Morristown First Church is aUo looking for a
This ohargo they so carefully observed that when
man. It has been my good fortune to preach for the
they had fled into Jerusalem in the time of ZedekiMorristowu saints many times in the last few years.
uh, which was about 800 yoars after, aud Jeremiah
Thoy are responsive and hospitable almost to a fault
took them into an apartment belonging to the tem
to tho man who boars himself right. They have had
ple, aud urgod them to drink wine, they bogged to
Borno most excellent pastors and the outlook for tho
be excused that they might not transgress the cliargo

The commoncomout oxoroises of Bethel Female
Collego closed with delivery of honors won aud a
noble address by President Edmund Harrison. Thoro
wore three M. A. graduates, four A. B. graduates
and three graduates in music. The baccalaureate
address was delivered by Dr. E. O. Dargau iu tho
Baptist Church to a large audieuco
It was tho
most uuiquo address I over heard. It was.a beauti
ful ullegory on tho Priuoess, the Giant and the
Fairy.
Even the smallest children listened from the
first to tho last word. The session just closed was a
most successful aud prosperous one. There was ex
cellent work done. There w ill bo some important
changes in the faculty next session aud some excel
lent improvements made. Wherever the school is
known it is roost highly appreciated for its high
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standard and intrinsic excellence. The religions in 
fluence is the best. President Harrison is doing the
best work of his life. He touches a large Bible
class in our Sunday-school, and conducts the teach
ers’ meeting, largely attended, Wednesday nights.
Wherover known ho is honorod aud loved. The
school grows constantly in the appreciation of thoso
who know the high standard aud real excellence of
tho work done. Much more could be accomplished
i f wo only had an endowment. W ill not some of
the Lord’s stewards see and seize their opportunity
and endow this noble institution? Brother editor,
you deserve tho unanimous thanks of the country
for your noble and successful fight in behalf of tem
perance. You speak most nobly and courageously
in behalf of righteousness aud truth. May God
abundantly bless you and your labors overy way.
Hopkinsville, Ky.
Chas. Harris Nash.
FINA L C A L L FOR P A T T E R S O N .

Below wo publish a letter from Rev. J. Knox
Cook concerning the new Baptist Church at Patter
son. This church has been built by a fow men
since the beginning of January, under the leadership
of their noble pastor. Ho is ono of the mast selfsacrificing missionaries under our Board. Tho past
history of Patterson, with its failure to build years
ago, is too sad to rehearse. Tills little village is in
the heart of a very fine territory, of almost absolute
destitution. Franklin and Murfreesboro Bnd A n ti
och are on the outskirts. It seems strange that our
Baptist poople should liuvo delayed so long in taking
this territory. Bro. Cook, w itli a few brethren and
sisters, have gone to the lim it of their ability. They
ran the risk of going in debt to the amount of $250
aud havo a beautiful liouso, ready for the seating.
They can handle the seating, but what about the
#250 they owe? There aro 250 churches in Tennes
see that could send me $1 each by the morning of
the 25tli of this month and enable me to pay that
debt. Let every reader of this note send me a dollar
and I w ill send you a receipt for State MisiBons to
the credit o f. your church and w ill make this noble
little band happy in the opening of their new church
on the fourth Sunday in June. The Secretary w ill
go to Eagloville with Bro. Cook on the 25th. Send
a ll amounts specified for this purpose to me at Nash
ville, up to June 24th, and after that, up to the
28th, send to mo at Patterson. I hope that brethren
w ill not fa il me in this, but that many w ill help to
bring gladness to this church as they did to Lawrenceburg.
W. C. Golden. Cor. Sec’y.
Nashville, Tenn.
The little village of Patterson, the homo of Patter
son Missionary Baptist Church, is situated near the
center of a rich, w ell improved area of farm lands,
inhabited by a cultured and prosperous people. Our
nearest churches of like faith and order are situated
at Antioch, twenty miles north; Murfreesboro,
thirteen miles east; Eagloville, ton miles south, and
Franklin, eighteen miles west, making a.field of
more than nine hundrod square miles, with but one
weak Baptist church. The field iB dotted with Meth
odist, Presbyterian and Campbellito churches, with
a fair representation o f Prim itive Baptist churches.
This field ljas been sadly neglected by Missionary
Baptists. A little Baptist clinroh was organized
here in 1890, but for want of a liouso of worship and
other sad reasons too nnmerons to mention, soon
died and tho name “ Baptist” became almost a hiss
and mock in the community. On July 5, 1902, through the labors and prayers of
the writer and a few faithful brethren and sisters,
Patterson Missionary Baptist Church was reorganized '
with fourteen members and began to “ keep house
for God.”
In October wo hod a rovival in which
God graciously blessed us, and his blessings have
not been withheld since. We now have a member
ship of thirty-eight, the larger part o f which are
sisters.
We are earnestly contending for the “ faith
once delivered to the saints,” aud to say that the
time is not far distant when the Baptist banner w ill
proudly waive over most every home in this com
munity is only to say what the writer firmly be
lieves. " ^ c are comming; yes, we are coming,”
aud by the help of God we expect to take this com
munity for God and the Baptism
But brethren,' lovera of the great Baptist cause, in

order to accomplish this noblo work we must have
equal showing with tho advocates of different faiths
who are thick among ns. In a stone’s throw of our
house of worship is being erected a Campbellito
house of worship, while only a short diBtanoe from
us stands a Methodist house of worship which, since
back in tho thirties, has had undisputed sway until
reocntly. Since the first day of February w e have
erected a nice substantial house of worship fully
adequate to our needs, which to-day. stands as a
credit to the little band here, an honor and a bless
ing to the community aud a lone sentinel of the
great Baptist cause in a vast field of destitution. No
assistance, -except a little in lighting and painting
the house, has been rendered. Tho few brethren,
while they are all poor, liavo dono what has , been
done. They are within 1250 of a final payment.
This they are hopelessly unable to meet withont
help. While the writer knows that somo of them
liavo givon more to- this noble work than thoy wore
able to give— alThaving dono their duty— they w ill
still do all they can in freeing tho house from debt.
Our beloved Secretary, Bro. Golden, has consented
to be with us on tho fourth Sunday and we hope at
that time to be able by the assistance of our friends
and lovers of the great cause we represent, to free
the building from debt and dedicate it to the Lord.
Any gift, nc matter how small, w ill be lovingly re
ceived and may bo sent to the writer or to W. O.
Golden.
J. Knox Cook, Missionary Pastor.
M ISSISSIPPI MATTERS.

It is quite gratifying to the writer to be able to
report that most, if not quite all, of the vacant pas
torates in Mississippi are at last filled. The church
es at Aberdeen and Greenville, so long without pas
tors, have in the order of their names secured Elder
J. T. Watts of Jackson, Miss., and Elder W. A. Borum of Somerset, Ky.
Elder H. P. Hurt having resigned at Kosciusko to
accept work at Memphis, Tenn., loaves the church
there withont a pastor. During his five and a half
years’ administration Bro. Hurt’s labors at Kosciusko
were prodigious auc^Wero blessed with- magnificent
results. It w ill be no easy task to follow him.
The churches at Sardis and Cold Water have se
cured the services of Elder R. W. Hooker, ono of our
missionaries to Mexico, who is taking a medical
course in Memphis in order to increase his efficiency
as a missionary. While prosecuting his medical
studies he w ill serve tho two ohnrches mentioned.
A t last accounts the First Church at Grenada had
not secured a successor to Pastor Robinson, who re
signed several months ago to accept the call to Wa
ter Valley.
Pastor W. T. Hudson, formerly of Memphis,
Tenn., seems to be giving eminent satisfaction in
his pastorate at West Point. The church there re
cently extended to him quite unanimously a third
annual call to the pastorate, and it is presumed that
he w ill remain.
—■
„
Evangelist Paul Prioe of Ohio has in the last few
mouths conducted some very successful revival meet
ings in East Mississippi, to-wit: At Columbus, 81mqualak and Okolona. His Bible readings are very
instructive and uplifting to Christians, aud while
ho is by no moans offensive to othor denominations,
his teaching has no uncertain Baptist sonnd.
. Evangelist E. B. M iller of West Point, Miss., is^
kept quite busy holding meetings in and out of the
State. His recent labors at Meridian, Hattiesburg
and Forest wero quite successful. His teachings
and methods are manifestly safe, as they involve the
interests of Baptists and tho salvation o f men.
The commencement exercises of our schools are
about over, and doubtless both the faculties and stu
dent-bodies are enjoying their* long coveted rest,
Mississippi Collego reports the most prosperous ses
sion o f its history. The fondly hoped for 800 m.triculation mark was reached before the close of
the session and President Lowrey is happy.
Mississippi Baptists, while having by no means
measured up to their duty to missions, have never
theless had cause to rejoioo over the splendid showup o f contributions to the Foreign Mission work at
tho recent Southern Baptist Convention at Savannah.
Asked by the Board for #18,000 during the last Con
ventional year, we responded with over #10,000, or
nearly 25 per cent, more than asked for, and almost

67 per cent, more than was contributed the previous
year.
Not content, however, to take any respite, wo
have turned our faces to the needs o f our State Mission work, and are bending onr energies in tho direction of reporting all the missionaries paid by tho
meeting of our Stato Convention at Yazoo City in
July, with a neat balance in tho treasury.
This is Stato election year in Mississippi, aud the
race for governor especially is waxing quite warm.
Prohibitionists are hoping that tho result w ill give
us a man that favors constitutional prohibition and
are laboring to that end. In this, as in every other
good cause, our hope is in God, and wo havo only to
labor and to wait.
H. M. Long.
ColurabnB, Miss.
R E V . M. D. J E F F R I E S .

I take this opportunity to express mv great grati
fication on tlie action of Carson and Newman Col
lege in their recent choice o f Dr. M. D. Jeffries of
Knoxville to the presidency of that Institution. I
know of no man in tho State that is so well suited
to that work at this particular time as Dr. Jeffries.
With my knowlodgo of the local conditions aud en
vironments of the Institution, I am persuaded that
he of all otliors is the man for the place. Having
for a number of years servod tho college as a mem
ber of tho Board o f Trustees, h eJsjveU acquainted
with the condition of its affairs, knows its weak as
w ell as its strong points, and so w ill bring to his
administration of its affairs a wisdom born o f expe
rience which w ill safeguard him against mistakes in
management. I am persuaded that tho selection of
no man wonld havo been so acceptable to our breth
ren in Jefferson City and to the friends of tho college
in that community. The same may be said, I pre
sume, of the Baptists o f that section of the State.
So far as known, Dr. Jeffries is honorod and loved
by hiB brethren and in no ordinary degree does he
enjoy their confidence and esteem. His success in
the pastorate in Knoxvillo shows him to bo not only
a Wise and tactful spiritual leader, but a man of
affairs as well. He is a man of wonderful energy
and push, and while he is neither visionary nor im
practicable, he is enterprising and progressive, and
knows how to bring things to pass. While he is
not a school man, his past training and well known
scholarship gives sufficient assuranco that in the
class room and at the teaoher’e desk he w ill not bo
found wanting. I congratulate tho trustees on their
fortunate selection of a successor to the peerless Hen
derson who, to the regret of so many, loaves us, aud I
bespeak for him the oordial and united co-operation
of the friends of tho college everywhere.
West Nashville, Tenn.
J. M. Phillips.
LAREDO. TEX AS.

Tuesday noon I left Milan for Mexico C ity to visit
my children. My kind people gave me a month’ s
vacation. In Memphis a street car collision caused
one of the frionds who accompanies mo to leave a
trunk. This necessitated a day’s dolay in Laredo.
This worked no hardship, since we learn o f a washtout on the Mexican' National which interfered with
travel for more than a day. Tho Baptists of Larodo
have just oompleted a handsome church edifice at a
cost of some #7,000. This is tho third Baptist meet
ing house I have seen constructed. in Laredo since
1881. The church 1b seeking for a suitable pastor.
They need a young man.
I have reports from the mission field beyond tho
Rio Grande, some encouraging and some discoura
ging. Campbellism and Adventists have mado some
inroads. Hipnotism and spiritualism are doing
some deadly work. Some divisions have occurred
where part o f the members wanted one man for pas
tor and part another. Great wisdom, 'grace, pati
ence and tact are needed on the part of the mission
aries. Some grave problems have never been solved,
but the rules and regulations o f the Foreign Mission
Board for their missionaries are the wisest I have
ever seen.
The cause is hopeful and goes forward. Let tho
Itord s people pray for our missionaries that they
may have power with God and power w ith men.
The apostles were often confronted w ith situations
which caused them to be perplexed and well-nigh
in despair.
w D p ^ n .
Laredo, Texas, June 6th.
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News Not*
PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
N a s h v ille .
First Churoh— Pastor preachod ou “ The Hart and
tho Wator Brook” and ' Heroism.”
Central— Pastor preaoliod on "Honooforth” and
“ Tho Wickoduoss of Unholiof.”
850 in S. 8,
Centennial— Pastor proaohod ou “ Christian Pro
motion” and “ L ivin g q Good L ife .”
Two addi
tions by letter.
Edgefield— Bro. Audorson preached on “ Stead
fastness” and “ A Successful L ife .”
Sovonth— Pastor preachod on “ Colportago Work”
and Bro. Gupton proachod at night on “ Confession. ”
Immanuel— Pastor proaohod on “ Tho Schooling
of Impulso” and “ As It is in Heaven.”
N. Edgoflold— Pastor preaoliod on “ Tho Fatal
Dofoot” and “ Liberty in tho Truth.”
Ono baptis
ed. 1«0 in S. 8.
llowoll Memorial— PaBtor Phillips proaohod in the
morning to the children on " F iv e now things.”
Children’s day observed
Throe deacons w ill bo
ordained noxt Sunday afternoon.
Lockelaud— Bro. A. Robertson proaohod. in the
morning on “ God’ s Mind Full of Man.”
M ill Crock— Pastor preached on “ The Advent—ofthe Anointod” and “ Following Christ.”
K n o x v ille .
First Churoh— Pastor Egertou preached in the
morning on “ Sin Bearing.”
Preached commence
ment sermon tor the University of Tennessee at
night. 470 in S. S. Ono addition by letter and
one approvod for baptism.
Contennial— Pastor Snow preached on “ Christ’ s
Call and Man’s Answer” a u d '“ The First Family
aud Its Lesson.”
328 in S. S. One baptized.
Second— Pastor Jeffries preached on “ Sacrifice in
Service' ’ "and “ Keeping the Heart. ”
306 in S. S.
Fivo baptized. Tw o received by l e t t e r . _________
Oakwood. Mission— Rev. •J. W. Crow preached.
183 in 8. S.
Island Home— Pastor Danco preached on “ Christ’s
Call and Man’s Answer” and “ Zacchaous. ”
116
in S. S. Two additions by letter.
Rocky H ill— Pastor Hutson preachod o n ' * Strength
aud Courage” and “ Bartimous. ”
70 in S. S.
Boll Avenue— Pastor Maples preached on “ Christ’ s
Humiliation and Suffering” at night. A roll call
and Covenant meeting was held in the morning.
185 in S. S.
A farewell service was tendered Pastor Jeffries at
the Second Church. He goos at once to Carson and
Newman College.
C h attan ooga.
First Church— Dr. Brougher proaohod in tho morn
ing on “ The Christian in BnBinoss” and at~niglit on
“ The Spiritualistic F o o l.” taking as the text Saul’ s
words, “ I havo played the fool and erred exceeding
ly .”
Congregations excellent. The annual outing
occurred on Tuesday, about 850 going to Cassandra.
East Chattanooga— Pastor Bryden proaohod ou
“ Search the Soriptures” and “ Tho Soul at Auc
tion.”
Two baptized. 03 in S. S.
Avomlalo— Meeting in progress for two woeks,
preaching by Missionary Ewton. Christians dooply
moved to greater things. Four conversions, four
additions. Ordained preacher at 11 a. m. and dodioated tho churoh freo of debt at 3 p. m. Mission
sermon at night by Bro. Ewton and |8.40 collected.
Central— Secretary W . O. Golden of Nashville
preached at both lionra. Two good services. Bro.
Golden preached also at St. Elmo at 8 p. m.
Second— Pastor Waller preached to two splendid
congregations on ‘ ' The House of Many Mansions’ ’ and
“ What is That in Thine Hand?”
Thfoo baptized.
180 in S. 8.
n
Bro. S. A. Owen, representing the Baptist and
Refleotor, was present at the Conference.
I have resigned the Fayetteville church and havo
boon called to supply for the churoh at Petersburg
for two Sundays in oaoli month. I w ill preach there

on the second and fourth Sundays.

This church htt

boon withont a pastor for more than a yoar and has
had no regular services of any kind for several
months past. Wo organized a Sunday-school and
had two good sorvices yesterday and the outlook is
hopeful.
A. L. Davis.
Petersburg. Tenn. •
-------- m * & -------I was at Prosperity Jnno Otli and 7tli. Good con
gregations and flno service Sunday. Aunt Polly
Arbucklo of F all Creek foil on sleep Sunday after
noon. A mother in Israel has fallon. Tho conten
nial at Round Liok promises to be an event of more
than passing moment. Eldora J. B. Moody of Ken
tucky, J. P. Gilliam of Texas, D. B. Vance of Chat
tanooga, J. M. Phillips of West Nashvillo, J. H.
Grimo of Kentucky, T. J. East os of Grant and oth
ers are on tho program and w ill be in attendance.
July 3nd w ill bo n great and memorable day. Yo
editor como up and bo with us.
J. T. Oakloy.
A t the call of Union church, Hickman County,
Toun., a presbytery consisting of Brethren R. Hull,
H. J. Burns, J. E. Might. J. H. Hull and J. W.
Patton met and oxamined and formally set apart
John W. Ray to tho fu ll work of tho gospel minis
try. Bro. R. Hull actod us moderator of tho prosbytory, Bro. Patton led in tho examination of tho can
didate, Bro. H iglit preached a very forceful sermon
from Acts xx. 28, Bro. J. H. H ull led in the ordina
tion prayer, Bro. R. Hull delivered the charge to
tho candidate, Bro. Patton delivered the oharge to
the churoh. Bro. Ray pronounced the benediction.
After the adjournment tho congregation repaired to
a beautiful stream near the church and Bro. Ray bur
ied a young man in baptism in a very impressive
manner. Bro. Davis was also ordained as doacon
on tho same day at the call of the same church.
Truly it was a great day for the Union church. Bro.
Ray is a young man of . much promise and enjoyB
tho confidence both of the church and of tho com
munity.
X W. Patton.
Santa Fe, Tenn.
M ISSISS IPPI LETTER.

Bro. R. O. Blailook is to begin a series of meet
ings at Coffoevillo Juno 11th. Ho is to be assistod
by Dr. H. F. Sprolos of Vicksburg. I trust that
niuoh good may bo accomplished for the Master.
Bro. W. James Robinson is d oin gliicely at Water
Valley.------Bro. H. T. Johnson is our pastor at Mt. Gilead.
He is also moderator o f onr Association. Bro. John
son is moving along nicely with all of his churches.
Mississippi 1b in deep mourning over the death of
Bro. Henry O. Oonn. Bro. Oonn was one of onr
most substantial laymen. He was president of our
Convention the last two terms, presiding w ell over
that body. He was a jurist of great piety. Ho had
been judge of the F ifth Chancery District for a con
siderable time.
The writer failed to attend our fifth Sunday meet
ing at Pilgrim 's Rest, but I trust it was a good meet
ing. Wo havo organized a Baptist Institute in con
nection with onr fifth Sunday meetings. This, we
think, w ill bo of groat benefit.
We are planning to do groat things in tho way
of missions this yoar. Wo want to soe tho lost saved.
Volina, Miss.
W. H. Hudson.
C AR SO N AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.

Tho brethren have honorod mo beyond that whioli
I dosorvo in elooting me to tho presidency of our be
loved oolloge. Tho sohool at Jefferson C ity is the
object'of the highest interest and esteem among East
Tennessee Baptisis. The going of Prof. Honderson
is a great loss to the college and to tho State, but I
am fu ll of hope that the loyalty of students, faoulty,
trustees, alumni and friends . .w ill—permit no back
ward step. The work of the oollege has been brought
to suoli a state that.ufttli faithful and united effort,
its future is assured. We hope all our pastors w ill
turn the attention of the young mon and young wornon of their congregations toward Carson and N ew 
man. The president-elect wishes to booomo thor
oughly identified with the school and its frionds.
Tho college needs several things juBt now at the
hands Of its friends— tho boys’ home, tho old Carson
Collego building, noods Very much a thorough reno
vation witli paper aud paint. Years of service make
this a necessity. This home is run on the co-opera*

tivo plan, so that board for the sixty or more young
men who took meals thoro last session only oost about
$6 per month. W ill not good frionds send in or
write subscribing the needed amouut for this good
work? It w ill tako about $250 for these improve
ments named and some muoli needed furniture. The
girls have a nice homo. Shall wo not treat the
boys as w ell? The “ industrial home” of last yoar,
conducted in a limited way by Prof, and Mrs. Hon
derson, was a success. This w ill be arrangod for
next sesison, giving tho girls who wish to do so an
opportunity for working and getting board at cost.
There are prospects for an olegant industrial homo
before long. Thoro is urgont noed also for another
young men’ s dormitory. It would bo a comfort for
tho young men and a great help to tho college.
What shall wo say also o f tho noed for a gymnasium
and library building? Abovo all, it is important
that tho subscriptions mado to the endowment dur
ing the brilliant campnign of President Henderson
bo paid as they fa ll due. A groat business lias need
of good equipment. The education of East Tennes
see boys and girls is a groat business.
I shall be glad to koep tho Baptist aud Reflector
and the Baptist brothorhood in touch with the school.
The faculty remains practically tho same. Profs.
Jonos, Gass, Burnett, R. A. Henderson, DoArmond
and Ayres all continue with us.
Jefferson City, Tenn.
M. D. Jeffries.
SE VER AL TH IN G S.

I am hardly ablo to realize yet that I am no lon
ger pastor at Jonesboro and Bowmantown in the
Holston Association. Having had no experience as
preaclior or pastor, I went there two years ago this
month. They received me with open hearts and
homes. They bore with my imperfections, gave me
good and wholesome advice, supported me, prayed
for me, aud I beliovo they loved mo, too. I can’ t
say truthfully that they all stood loyally by mo all
the time, but the church did, and tho two years
spent there were the happiest of my life this far
How it gladdens my heart to think of tho largo nur
her of boys and girlB it was my privilege to baptiwhile there, and liow pleasant it was to see them
take so great interest in the Lord’s, work. Is it hop
ing too much when I hopo that somo day I w ill be
permitted to go back to the old town to assist in set
ting apart somo of thogo bright boys to tho work
that I trust God w ill call them to do? Truly the
lines havo fallen to mo in pleasant places. A
goodly heritage has been ours. I w ill always cher
ish the memory of first things. I administered the
ordinances of the Lord’s houso first there; there I
united my first couplo of young peoplo in matrimo
ny; there I conducted my first fuuural serrico. It
was there I took my bride, the one loved from boy
hood, and set up house-keeping in an humble and
yet happy way. It was there, too, that the first
great shadow fe ll on our young lives. Kind friends
boro away our first bom babe, tho possessor of a
proud father’s name, and placed him under the clay
to await the resurrection. A ll tlioso things serve to
bind us back there. Thoro noblo mon aud women
of God have labored, prayed, waited and rejoiood
with us, and wo shall novor go so far but that wo
w ill hear tho bidding as of old, “ Go back to Beth
e l.”
May tho Lord bloss them and load them to
call an unflersliophord who w ill load thorn to nobler
things than they havo yet known. Scarcely less
easy was it for mo to leave tho old Holston Associa
tion. They are a noblo body of churches, oomposod
of somo of the best men aud women in all i
land, but many of them need to get the Christ's
view-point of a world-wide missionary endeavor.
Keen, Ruth, Bayless and others labored there lonjt
and well, but the neod to-day is mon who w ill help
Mooro. Johnson, Doakins, Watkins, and others to
carry on tho work so w ell begun. May the Lord
bless their labors abundantly. May the Lord send
new workers into tho fiold, for tho harvest truly is
great and the laborers are few.
Wo are now in Middle Teunossee, at home with
tho peoplo of McMinnville. They have given us a
hearty welcome and bIiowu a disposition to help us
in all we undertake in His name. Baptists aro
strong here only in faith, and may we see the time
when tho old MoMiunville church w ill bo a mighty
power in this part Of tho State, Pray for us.

MoMinnvillei Tenn.

E H. Sharp.
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M IS SIO N AR Y D IR E C T O R Y
W. C. Golden, Missionary Editor
S T A T E M ISSIO NS.—W. C. Golden.
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville.
Tcnn.j^ W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
F O R E IG N M ISSIO N S.—Rev. R.
— A- Willingham, D.O., Corresponding
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H.
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent lor Tennessee.
H O M E M ISSIO N S.—Rev. F. C.
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding SecAtlanta, Ga . Rev R R Ac-ree
O.D., Clarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.
M IN IS T E R IA L E D U C A T IO N .—
For Southwestern Baptist University
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson
Jefferson City, Tenn.
O R P H A N S ’ HOM E.—G T. Cheek,
Nashville, Tenn., President., to whom
all supplies should be sent; W. M
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer,
to whom all money should be sent:
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom all communications
should be addressed.
S U N D A Y SC H O O L A N D COLPO R TAG E .—W. C. Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.,
to whom all funds and communications
should be sent.

orally and figuratively, breathing the
pure air nonr the sky nud among be
lievers who love God’s Word and de
light to learn and do liic w ill.
Miss Armstrong w ill probably lmvo
an invitation, which slio w ill gladly
accept, tc moot our sistors in Chatta
nooga and vicinity.
We may well comply with the re
quest for prayer “ that the closo of tlio
conferences may bo t.ho beginning of
larger, more prayerful and more offectivo efforts for world-wido evangeliza
tion in all of our yonng people’s or~ gauizations.' ’

ing into that oountry, and it looks ns
thongh it w ill' lie one of the finest
countries in Sonth America. 'Wo
must take South as well as North-'
America for Christ.
Tho Board is appointing several now
missionaries. Lot the churches take
up thoir contributions for Foreign
Missions all through tho year, and en
able tho Board to make these advance
movements without going into debt.
R.
Willingham, Cor. Sec’y.
Richmond, Va.
____

-

C o lp o rta g e W o rk .

tory. Hero is »1 for tho purpose.
Send ifll money to tho Baptist w,„i
Rbifloctor. I would nlso suggest that
Bro. Bnrtlos have tho nsooftlio horse
ns long as ho is ablo to work. At
Bro. Bnrtlos’ doath the horse is to bo
sold nnd tho proceods aro to go to Bond
ing tho Baptist and Roflector to poor
ministers and widows who want tho
paper but are unable to pay for it
Now, mine on, nnd lot’s do n real
good thing nud make ouo soul happy
w liilo tho dnys aro going by.
F. O. W.
Nnshvillo, Tenn.

I loft tho fifth Sunday meeting at
A vice-president who has been bur
W . D. N o w lin In F l o r i d a . -----Hickman and came on to Buffalo V al
dened by tho sense of responsibility
ley.
I
preached
three
times
at
this
aud somewhat dismnyod at tho lnck of
Last weok’s Baptist and Reflector
place. Some years ago the Presbytoresults in her large field, writes: “ I
contained a modest stntumont from
rians
organized
hero
nud
built
a
nico
do feel more nnd moro what a great
Pastor Nowlin of Lexington, Ky., in
house of worship, but they have about
work it is. But I should bo ungrate
regard to n serios of mootings conduct
given
up
the
plnco.
Hero
is
n
splen
ful not to seo that the Lord is greatly
ed by him at Lake City, Fla. Pormit
did oponing for Baptists. I found tho
blessing what little effort we mnke.
mo to supplement his report. In
people
eager
to
hear
tho
prenchiug.
This makes me feel ^very" huffiblo be
many ways it was one of tho most
cause of my little faith, nud I sympa Both myself and my message were
successful meetings I over attended.
kindly
received.
I
loft
an
appoint
thize more with von nud others of tho
No sensational measures were employ
ment for tlio first Sunday in July.
workers. Oh may He who has prom
ed. The Word was preached, prayer
They
want
uio
to
hold
a
meeting
for
ised strength for all our noods guide
was made, aud tho Hand of tho Lord
them as soon us tho press of work is
ns day by day. What are wo that He
wrought mightily. Over thirty have
over.
'
*
should so nso ns for His glory*’ ’
already boon recoived into tho follow1 came up. to Boniar and prenchcd
ship
of our church and more are to
Friday night. Tho first Sunday I
A letter from a vice-president was
follow. Nor was this all the gain of
preached
for
tho
church
at
Hopewell.
read by-n pastor from the pnlpit aud
M I N I S T E R I A L R E L I E F . — R e v . J.
the meeting. Our people were aroused
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville,
Wo had large congregation*, about
a Woman’s missionary Society was or
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and
and strengthened. Without making
two-thirds
of
whom
were
unsaved.
I
ganized at once. Try, dear sistors,
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.
an attack on any ono, Bro. Nowlin
left an appointment for them in July.
r,W O M A N ’S
M IS S IO N A R Y
ye of little faith! Act np to tho
preached tho doctrine of “ holl and
U N IO N .—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi measure of faith Hint you liavo nud
I preached ut Roma last night again.
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S.
everlasting punishment,” appealing
I go on to Baxter to-day, tlion to
trust
to
tho
Lord
for
results.
Do
not
Jackson, Corresponding Secretary, 702
both to moral reason and tho sacred
Double Springs, thou to Cookvillo.
Monroe St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss
allow tho Gwl-giveu opportunity to
Scriptures, nnd a body of material
Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N.
It
is
surprising
the
vust
amount
of
pass unimproved when your District
Vine St, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Gerist ic-soul-slooping-annihilatiouists got
destitution that prevails throughout
Association meets this snmpior or fall.
Recording Secretary, Nash
wounded past all recovery. Through
this
section.
Along
tho
T.
CR
a
il
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland.
Seo that the women and girls are call
all Lake C ity the influence of the
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D
road you flud Buffalo Vnlley, Baxtor.
ed t°«e
together;
tell them
Eakin,’ Band S u i * £ 5 M i &
£
tn e r;t«U
them of
of the*
the blessedblessedmooting spread. God be praised for
Double
Springs,
Algood.
and
Monte
Second St.. Chattartooga, Tenn.
■neSH °* P a y in g and giving, every one
such servants o f Christ as W. D. N ow 
"’
noff fllHTTi
f
n
r
f
l
u
.
...
.1
1
rey
with
no
Baptist
Church,
aud
con
them, for tho salvation of tho lost;
lin, w h o ’ know tho Word and believe
sequently no Baptist preaching, which
Woman’s Missionary Union.
of tho glorious work of our Union and
it in their lioiirts and honor it in their
means no pure gospel. A ll of theso
the help it is to tho missionary enter
lives nud preach it with consecrated
places
aro
available
for
Baptists.
They
The question of reaching tho young
prises of our denomination; tell them
eloquence. T. S. Herbert.
are growing towns. I w ill visit them
nnd enlisting them for missions is at
how a Woman’s Missionary Socioty
Lako City, Fla.
as
rapidly
as
I
can.
There
are
splen
tracting wide intorest aud nnxiety, so
builds up tho missionary interest in
did points away from the railroad.
much so that a conferonco was held
tho local church and increases its
S y lv ia N o te*.
Tlio country is donsoly populated with
last year of leaders in missionary
gifts to the cause; toll them of tjio
a splendid class of people. They have
work in Sunday-schools nud yonng
growth of their own natures as they
Our church house is finished at
had preaching after a kind, but badly
people’s societies. This year workers
lenrn of the condition in other lands,
this placo. It is the best church be
mixed. This whole country from
in the Southern and Central States aro
and allow their sympathies to broaden
tween Dickson nnd Olnrksvillo.
Wo
Caney Fork Kivor to Cumberland
invited to meet for eight days of con till thoy realize that “ God so loved
finished tho house without nskiug help
Monutuin is missiou territory. Tho
ference aud prayer on Lookout Moun
the w orld.’ ’ See how many w ill un
from otlior sections. Wo have a small
people, as far as I can loam, are anx
tain. near Chattanooga, July lst-8th.
dertake to furthor the organiaztion of
debt which wo w ill raiso on the day
ious to licnr tho old story. They are
The first hour of each dny w ill be de
n society in their own churches, know
of dediontion. Tho Executive Board
tired of being confused. I am tlio
voted to Bible stndy. Tho second
ing that their church w ill rccoivo
of the Cumberland Association seated
only missionary in this vust field and
hour to a missionary conference for
credit for all that they givo, and that
it with nice, substantial seats. It
I am fearfully handicapped. My ouly
study of practical methods of mission tho money is to bo sent W. M. Wood
w ill bo dedicated on tho third Sunday
ary work in churches, Sunday-schools cock, tho trensuror of tiie State Con way to got about is to walk up tho
in this month. Bro. Golden w ill
h ill and foot it down. The Bonrd
vention.
aud young people’s societies. The
preach the sermon. Ho w ill preach
third hour w ill bo occupied in the
thought
the
colportago
wagon
was
too
Do e s “ L ittlofaith ” say, “ I t won’ t
Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday
study of tho subject of missions, the
heavy unil oxi>eusive. and so tlioy took
do any good?”
Oh! no. The must
night. Wo have tho only overgrecn
it off and I am now a foot. But that
purpose being to prepare.for leader ard seod shall yet slioltor a bird in its
Sunday-school fro n Dickson to Clarks- *
is tho way Christ went most of the
ship of similar classes in local socie ' branches. You may bo used of God__
villo, a distance of forty-threo miles,
ties during the year.
time. A ll tlio remuneration I get is
would you miss that marvelous expe
nud this is tho first timo it has run all
- Miss Annie W. Armstrong, realiz rience ?
half the sales of the books tho Board
winter. Wo oxpect a great many pooing the urgency of the call from W.
furnishes mo- uud what littlo I can
plo from other sections on the day of
Thu Advance Movement.
M. U. workers for suggestions as to
pick up on the field. This amounts
dedication. Church dedications are
how to oulist our younger wbrnon aud
to but littlo on a field where Baptist
Tho Foreign Mission Board, acting
not very common in this sootion, esgirls, has decided to attend this con
principles are. scarcely known. It
under the suggestion of the Conven
Itecially Baptist,obnrohes.
ference aud also the Baptist Yonng
may have been wiso to stop tho eoltion, have docjded to—roaoh out and
My work is moving along as usual.
"People’* Union of America at Atlanta
jxirtago wagon, but I did ten dollars
open now mission work. Tho Board
I preach to lurgo congregations at all
July lOth-liith. She hopes to gather
worth of business then where I do ontu
has appointed Rov. S. M. Sowoll to
points,
We hope to liavo soverel ad
information which w ill be useful to
uow. I suggest that the Board oxBuenos Ayres in tlio Argentine Repub.
ditions both by baptism uud b y le tte r
6S* denomination in its effort to hold
T»nd
somo
money
on
this
noody
flold
lie. Our Brazilian Mission has been
in tho near future. 8everal.s|and apand train the rising generation.
until wo can get a start and the whole
greatly prospered. Last year there
provod for baptism now at this place.
Are there not enrnest ones who
territory
w
ill
swing
over
in
our
favor,
were 976 baptisms in that mission.
I intend to hold ton or twelve meet
truly desire to-be o f highest service
lo u w ill hear from me ugaiu.
Buenos Ayres in tho Argentine Repub
ings this summer at different points
in tho Lord’s cause who w ill seize tho
Boma, Xenu.
B. F. Bartles.
lic is about 1,500 miles furthor south
between
hero and Clarksville. Dr.
opportunity of attending the confer
than Sao PaUlo, onr southernmost sta
Acreo and Bro. Downer w ill commenoo
ence at Lookout Mountain ? No moro
How many w ill join in giving $1
tion in Brazil. We hope that it w ill
a mooting for me at Slaydon. beginenjoyable way of spending a hot week
towards buying a good horse for Bro.
not lie long bofore we can have a
niug
Monday night follow ing the secin midsummer could bo devisod than
Bartlos ? Ho is not a young mau by
strong foroe of workers in the Argen
0,1(1 8nuday in this month. We have
to climb to tho mountain height, lit 
any means. He could do a great doal
tine Republio. Immigrants are poura very good house there, but no organ
more work and could cover more terriised oliuroh. There are ouly three

M e m p h ia T rin ity Church.
No nows from Memphis for somo
timo. Trin ity vontures a line. Breth
ren are mapping out work, trying to
koep abreast with tho advance and
prosperity o f the day— commercialism,
society clubs, fashion, rocreation, eto.
Our desire to develop tho cbubo of
Christ lias awakened now zeal in our
church. The pastor, Dr. J. W. Lipsoy, gives sound counsel. Ladies’ Aid
Society is a band o f faithful workers.
They aro a power in our church work.
The Sunday-school is thriving. Our
young people’s meetings are taking on
new lifo.
Tho Industrial Soliool is
making fino progress.
Tlio several
committees aro at w ork; one especial
ly is looking out for mission locations.
We hope to make a start soon on McLomore Street for Christ. Wo think
.it a good Add for Sunday-school and
prayer meetings and also for a now lo 
cation for oar church. Tho fiold is
inviting for a now church liouso. We
hopo to occupy it ore long.
r : G. Craig.
Memphis, Tenn.

—
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or four Baptists in that section. Wo
aro hoping and praying for a great
mooting there. For forty-three miles
on tliis road from Diokson to Olarksvillo wo liavo Bomowhore between 60
and 100 Missionary Baptists. Some
of tlieso aro only missionary in name.
We aro slowly growing both in numlairs and influence. Wo liopo to seo
tlio day when the Baptists w ill be the
loading denomination in this ontire
section.
R. M. Fanbion.
Missionary of the State Board and
Cumberland Association.
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R e p ly to W hiokey A d v e rtise 
m ent.

that lias made more wrecks than all
the combinod influences of the wioked
ono. Wo oannot wish you success in
your business, but we wish that you
may see your way cloar to stop the
manufacture of tho vile stuff. And
when you Bee it that way, may the
Ruler of the lioavens and tho universe
bless you as He never blessed man be
fore. Yours for tho dotBruction of the
liquor traffic,
Oayces & Turner.
By Turner. ,
Fifth S u n d a y M eetings.
The fifth Sunday mooting of Cen
tral Association was held with the
church at Beech Grove, about four
miles from Trenton, beginning Friday
night, May 30tli, though on aocount
of the weather there were no sorvicos
that night. Tho over faithful Llovd
T. Wilson, our oliairman, was at bis
poBt of duty ready to enter iuto the
labors of the Master. Saturday morn
ing was rainy, but checked up in
timo for a pretty fa ir congregation
from the surrounding country and a
few delegates to gather in. Wo had
made arrangements with the M. & O r
R. R. to stop the trains at the church
for the convenience of those from n
distance, but on account of the com
mencement oxeroises at the South
western Baptist University at Jackson

BDd.a PJ01"*016* meetingjn.progress
at the Baptist church in Trenton (tho
pastor being assisted by Rov. I. N. Penick), nnd the continued rain, we had
no othor visiting preacher oxccpt Bro.
Wilson, chairman of tho meeting, and
a few laymen from Jackson and other
points. However, we had a glorious
meeting. In the absence of tho ap
pointed speakers on the program it
was not takon up Saturday morning,
but instead Bro. Wilson preached to
us on the ‘ *Crucifixion of Jesus. ’ ’ The
hearts o f both saint and sinner must
have been stirred as was the heart of
the w riter as he told us in burning
words of the great sufferings o f the
Son of God in our behalf that we
might enjoy the sweets of eternal life
with Him. Sunday morning we again
had rain, but it again cheeked up in
time for the people to gather intoSnuday-school, after whioli the subject of
how to teach missions was discussed,
having discussed the subject of how
to make Biblo study interesting aud
profitable on Saturday. Bro. Wilson
again preached a l l o ’clock on "T h e
Sufferings of Jesus Upou Tho Cross,”
and right glad were wo that so many
were present to hoar this prooious mes
sage. After the sermon wo had din
ner on the ground, as wo did also on
Saturday. A fter dinner the query
box was lookod into, aud among other
things tho interesting subject of pray
er was discussed.
It was a good meeting and we trust
that muoh good shall result from it.
The olaims of the BaptiBt and Reflec
tor were laid before the people.
L. D. Spiglit. -— ~

(W e recently published a letter sent
us by whisky dealers o f another State,
offering special inducements if we
would use their whisky. As we ex
pected, it seems that others have been
receiving similar letters. Enclosed
is a lettor written to the whisky men
in reply to their letter. It is so good
that we copy it entirely.— Ed.)
Martin, Tenn., May 1), 11)03.
Gentlemen: We do not use whisky
in any shape, form or fashion, and
liavo very little "tru ck ” for tlioso
who do, unless it is purely for medicino.
Wo dou't even uso it for that.
However, if wo have evor received a
letter from you with a stamp or stamp
ed onvelope enclosed, wo most assur
edly would liavo answered you
One
of the reasons that wo are so opposed
to whisky is that wo liavo boon in tho
printing business for about twontyfour years, and during all that time
we have wrought and worked with
mon who claim to be teetotalers, but
still would drink. Theso men wore
all printors, and wliiBky has been the
downfall of more printers than any
other article made, and we liavo
sworn, almost, that wo w ill never
employ a man who drinks whisky,
oven when it I h taken only..BOH -Mid...
then, or rather when he "takes a lit— Ttnrflfih Sunday meeting o f the
— tie wine fur Ills stotUSCn's take.”
Western and Southern Divisions o f the
We are opposed -to drinking it and
Eastanalleo Association met with the
we are opposed to advertising it. Our
little city has been rid of the stuff
Charleston Baptist Church May 3Utli
now for two-years and the town has
at 7:30 o ’clock. Dr. J. Whitcomb
prospered as it has never before. We
Broughor of Chattanooga was present
see men now buying the nooessaries of
and preached a splendid sermon on
life for their oliildren and their w ife
"W o r k .”
Bro. G. W. Shepherd o f
that then spent their all at tho whisky
Cleveland was with us and preached
snop. Nay, verily, wo don't want
a very helpful sermon Saturday morn
any whisky in "ourn. ” It is the one
ing. Our people wore very favorably
artiole which has destroyed moro
improssod lndoed with the above nam
homes than war. It is the ono artiole

ed brethren, and shall be delightod to
have them again at any of the church
es in our Association.
The various subjects o f tho program
wore discussed w ith considerable en
thusiasm by the brethren present,
among whom we note the follow ing:
Elders Lucius Robertson, J. R. Carroll, G. W’. Shephord, W. H. Rnnions,
G. Leo, Wm. Case of tho Indian Ter
ritory, and Brethren G. A. Gibbins,
moderator, C. G. Samuel, J. F. Camp
bell, A. J. Duncan, M. J. S. Nichols
and others.
On Sunday morning Bro. G. Leo
preached a missionary sermon, and a
collection amounting to $5.35 was
taken.
A mass meeting in tho afternoon
resulted in a decision to organize a B.
Y . P. U. at our church at once.
We were glad to have tho brethren
with ub and think that much good
was done and oan give to them a
hearty invitation to “ come again,”
and to you, Bro. Folk.
We would be
delighted to have you with us soon.
R. P. McKnlght.
The fifth Sunday meeting, of the
Holston Association met with the
Cherokee Baptist Church. N ot many
of the ministers wore present, but the
program provided for the meeting was
fu lly discussed. In the absence of the
moderator, R. E. Donkins. W e r J.
H. Moore was elected moderator and
A. T. H ors, secretary o f tho church,
was elected secretary of tho meeting.
Tho congregations were good and
seemed to enjoy tho diBcnssious very
much.
Tlie ministers present w ere: J. H.
Moore, S. P. White, and our pastor,
E. D. Cox.
Refreshments on tho
ground were plentiful and o f tho best
variety
When all had eaten and
were filled, then twelve baskets full
could have been taken up. A ll looked
happy and returned to their homes in
joyfu l spirits.
The meeting was a success. We re
gret very much to learn that our be
loved brother. Elder J. H. Moore, on
returning home was taken very sick,
greatly to the distress and anxiety of
liis many friends. Bro. T. S. Rogers
from the First Baptist Church of
Greenville was presont, whose pres
ence and spooclies contributed much to
the interest and joy of tho meeting.
A. T. Hoss.

compound, and I desire to say that I
am to transact tho business and am
only responsible for tho business pnrt
o f it, and shall defend its interest
wherevor I find it • being infringed
npon, and therefore ask the people to
always know of any., man what au
thority if they bo quoted to uso tho
follow ing names: Prof. W. R. Garrett
of American History at tlio Peabody
Normal: Dr. Galloway, who is pro
fessor of botany at same place; O.' W.
Jennings, druggist; J. W. Boyd, post
master at Rural H ill;E . D. Richards,
J. W. Campbell, G. P. Swiuzor, O.
W. Sliuyler, W. G. Pfinstay, Mrs.
PfinBtay, Robert Barnes, Mrs. H ol
land MoTyeiro nnd W. T. Hardison,
for these wore given in tho interest of
Odom's Peerless Insect K iller. And I
think every ono should at least go in
]iorson and demonstrate to all these
partios and do as I did and get tlielr
signatures. Dr. Gnllowny w ill give
us a series of articles in a short time
that w ill prove instructive to all con
cerned. Any information desired or
work wanting to bo done, please write
mo at Murfreesboro, Tenn. I w ill
tako pleasure in replying, for we are
protected under tho law and ready for
business. Very respectfully,
H. W. Penuel.
Watertown, Tenn.
— This is to certify that I have used
R. L. Odom’s Peerless Insect K ille r
for tho improvement of orchards and
find tho solution 'an invaluablo reme
dy for tho destruction of all kinds of.
fruit tree destroyers nffccting the
roots and foliage. It imparts a new
aud vigorouB growtli to applo, peach,
cherry and pear trees by k illin g tho
borers at tho root, tho aphis at the
top and fertilizin g the tree. I make
this statement after witnessing its ap
plication in ono orchard to trees seem
ingly beyond hope and saving. Any
ono wishing further information is at
liberty to correspond with me. I"
know that the remedy instantly kills
the aphis and borers; tlio application
to any orchard w ill cause the trees 1
take on now vigor aud growth.
Rev. J. T. OukK y.

F ru lt G ro w e r*, P le a s e Notice.
Tho following testimonial having
beeu given by Rov. J. T. Oakley after
using Odom's Pcerloss Insect K iller,
witnessing tho good results obtainod
after its application on trees, oould
not bo charged with having been
prompted by any selfish motive what
ever, his only desire being tiiat some
one or others might be. benefittod by
Ii I h experience he had with Odom’s
treatment of trees. . 1 have been in 
formed that there is a compound of
very recent origin being gotten up uud
very qoiokly being introduced', and
that Rev. J. T. Oakley’s testimonial
is being road and quotod to prove the
merits of the nowly gotten up aud
newly introduced compound, whioh is
a very great injustioo to Rov. Oakley,
for ho tella mu ho did not know until
a few days ago that tho compound
was being put out, aud that ho did
not authorize the parties to use his
name. This testimonial is only ono
of many wo have in behalf of Odom’s

T o keep your home
free from bugi and
insects, use

Death
Quick aad Sura Destroyer of '
BED BUGS. ROACHES.
A N T S , S P ID E R S .
F L IE S A N D
VERMIN.
Small quantity burnt in the
house will keep mosquitoes
away. Successful in thousands
of homes. For sale by all deal
ers. Price 10 aud 35 cents.
Large 35 cent package mailed
to any address upon receipt of
price. Smaller size not mailable.
THE CARROLLTON CHEMICAL CO..
BtlUmors, MS.
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T H E S A L O O N A N D C R IM E .
Tito Central Baptist says that “ a St. Louis
Grand Jury which had been in session nearly
six weeks and which lmd waded through more
criminal investigations thnn nny other jury here
ever examined, mnde a report with reference to
the saloon which is significant. The gentle
men who composed the jury are not party pro
hibitionists, moral cranks or wild fanatics. They
are business men, who perhaps had not given
much thought to saloons heretofore. In dis
charging their sworn duty they discovered that
noarly all the vice of this city is hatched inside"

11 If

the liquor traffic. T hey said ‘fully ninety per
cent of the assaults and murders nro attributed
to this source.
There are more thnn 2,300
saloons in St. Louis, and although a large pub
lic revenue is derived from them, we should not
forget the fact that our jails, nlmshouses and
nsyluins are filled with their habitues. The
saloon should not becomo the gathering place
for criminals and degenerates, neither should

15, ‘‘ Nor wad mon licht a orusie, and pit it noath
a oog, but wad sot it up; and it gios lioht to a’ tl,e
liooso.
1«. “ Baelatyoro lioht gang abold, amangnun;
that, seoin yoro gudo warks thoy may gie God
glorio. ”
Hore also is the L ord’s prayer:
“ Eaither o ’ us a’ , bidin Aboon! Thy name bo
h olio! Lat thy roign begin 1 Lat thy wull be dune,
baith in Y irth and Hoovon! G ie ns ilka day oor
noedfu' fondin. And forgio us a ’ oor ill-deed*, as
w o o ’on forgae tliao wha did us ill: And lat us no
bo siftit; but savo us frao tlio IU-Anol For tbo
croon is thine ain, and tlio miolit and tlio glorio, for
ovir and ovir, Amon!”

permitted to patronize such places.” Whnt a
lame and impotent conclusion! W hat makes
criminals and degenerates? T h e rapbrF of the
grand jury shows that the saloon mnkos ninety
I*er cent of them.

B n t it then concludes that

before they are made criminals nnd degenerates?

The label on the paper will tell you when your
subscription expires. Notice that, and when your
lime is out, send your renewal without waiting to
hear from us.
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I t was rather comical to read the conclusion
of the grand jury. W hat was it? T h at saloons
should be abolished? T h at is the logical con
clusion. B ut no, the grand jury simply thought
that "the saloon should not become the gnthcring place for criminals nnd degenerates, neither
should policemen in uniform and on d u ty .b e

from the saloon. I t is too late then, gontlemen.
W hy not keep the lioys awny from the saloons
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no clean useless? to bo onisten oot, and tranchiq
under folk's foot14. “ Yo aro tlio warld’s lioht. A toon higg jt
a lull-tap is ayo seen.

after tlioy are made they should lie kept away
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keeper, when statistics prove, ns shown in the
report of the St. Louis Grand Jury, that “ fully
ninety per cent of the assaults and murders are
attributed to this source?”

In fact, why have nn institution in the com
munity at nil which makes criminals and de
generates? Does the amount of revenue de
rived from it pay for the "jails, nlmshouses and
asylums” that "are filled with their habitues?”
Would any nmount of revenue pny for the
moral loss to the community, for the sighs nnd
groans nnd heartaches, for the orphans’ cries
nnd widows tears nnd wasted lives caused by
the saloons?
Answer these questions, gentlemen of the
grand jury.
Answer them, Christian citizens
of S t 1 Louis, of Nashville and of other cities.
A s to the policemen, the conclusion of the
grand jury is quite amusing. T hey nro not
patrons of the saloons in the sense thnt they pny
for their drinks. They are patrons, however,
in the sense thnt they take drinks there, take
them frequently, take them whenever they want
them. In return they give protection. They
allow the snloonkeeper to violate the law against
Sunday tippling, gambling, etc., wlienover ho
pleases.
T hey are elected for thnt purpose.
T hey know it.
T he saloonkeeper knows it.
I t is time an outraged public should know it.

T H E B IB L E IN B R O A D S C O T C H .
Brother A . Robertson, formerly of Scotland,
now of this city, has kindly lonned us n copy of
the gospel of Matthew in broad Scotch, rend
ered by Rev. Win. W ye Sm ith. W e give a few
extracts from it as a matter of interest to our
renders. The following are the first 16 versos
of the 5 th chapter of Matthew, including the
beatitudes:
1. And, seoiu the thrang o ' folk, lie gaed np intil
a mountain; and whan ho waB Button doon, liis dis
ciples gatlier’ t aboot.
2. And he open’ t his.mooth, and instructit them:
and quo’ he:
3. ‘ ‘ Happy the spirits that aro town and canuio:
for the kingdom o’ Heeven is waitin for them!
4. “ Happy they that are inakkiu their maon: for
they sal fin’ comfort and peacol

These homely phrases aro to us very striking
nnd very impressive. Wo should be glad if we
hat! apace to give more extracts from this Bible.

TH E TRU E S TO R Y.
Those who wore present at the recent meeting
of the Southern B aptist Convention will remember nn interesting story told by one of the
sjienkers about how President Roosevelt had
objected to going into a certain church because
he understood there wns som ething in it thnt
would eat him up. When asked what it wns, he
said, "a zeal,” because he heard n preacher
say thnt
The zeal of thine house hath eaten
me u p.” The story wns enjoyed by the Con
vention, B u t the following is the version cf
tho story ns told by President Roosevelt himsolf in a meeting of tho L o n g Island Bible
Society at Oyster Bay, Juno 11, 1!K)1.

Probably some of my hcareni remember the old
Mudisou Square Presbyterian Church iu New York
whon it was under the ministry o f Dr. Adams, and
those of you who remember the doctor w ill I think
agree with mo that ho was one o f those very rare
rnou with whose name ono instinctively tends to
couple tho adjective ‘ saintly.’ I attended his church
whon I was a little boy. The good doctor had a
sm»H grandson, and it was accidentally discovered
that the little fellow folt a great terror o f entering
the1churoh whon it wns vacant. A fter vain attempts
to flud out exactly what his reaaons were, it liappeuod late one afternoon that tho doctor went to tho
church with him on some errand. They walked
down tho aisle together, their sto]>s eohoing in tho—
vaeaut building, tho little boy clasping the doctor's
hand and gazing anxiously about. When they reach
ed the puplit lie said, “ Graudiia, where isth ezeal?”
‘ The what?” naked Dr. Adams. " T h e zeal,” re
peated tho little boy; "w h y , don’t you know, ‘ tho
zeal of thiuo house hath oatou them up?’ ”
You
_ can Imagine—the—doctor 's astonishment when ¥0
found that this sentence had sunk deep into his littlo grandson’s mind us a description o f some torrifle
monster which haunted the insido o f churches.”
We give the correct version of the story for
the sake of accuracy nnd also to illustrate how
easy it is for n jiorson to get things twisted.
T h e brother who told the story did not o f course
mean to twist things. H e had probably heard
it the way he told it. I t shows also the ten

5. “ Happy the low ly and meek o’ the yirth; for
the yirth sal be their ain hadden!
policemen in uniform and on duty be permitted
fl. "H appy they whose hong’er and drouth aro o ’
to patronize such places.’ ”
. — for holiceas: for they sal be stegli'd!
The question comes in the light of these facts,
7. "H appy the pitifu ’ : for they sal win D i t v
ought saloons be permitted to exist at all in St.
theirrols!
_____ _______ _____________
Louis or any other Christian community ? Can8. "H appy the pnre-heartit: for their een sal
dwall upon God! _______________ ”*■
any one give any additional reason except simply
the fact that “ a large public revenue is derived — D- "H ap p y the makkers-up o’ strife- f o r they sal
from them ?’ ’ B ut should a community for .te c o o n tU fo r bairns o ’ God!

Ang pgQPle walkntL.across and up and downTTnthe rocky bottom, safe and secure. A n ioe-jnm

nny amount of money license an institution
which ruins its citizens in body, mind, charac

strong enst wind blew back the flood, and for

ter and soul?
W ill money—outweigh—moral
considerations? Shall the citizens of S t. Louis
nnd of Nashville and of other towns in this
country accept bribes to keep quiet while their
boys are being destroyed? Would they accept
such a bribe from a professional murderer or
lubber? W hy should they do ee from a saloon*

10. “ Habpy the ill-treatit ones for the sako o ’
gude: for they’so lute the kingdom o ’ God!
— 11. “Happy sal ye be whan folk sal misca’ yo
and ill-treat ye. and say a’ things again ye wrong!
ouslie for my sake!
12. "J o y ye, and bo blythe! for yer meed is
great in Heevon! for e ’en sao did they t ill the
prophets afore y e !
i
18. "T h e sauto’ the yirth are yet hut gin Alie
rout has tint i t . tang! hse’. it t , be sauti*/
J

T

dency of human nature to fasten a story upon
some distinguished person.

A M O D E R N M IR A C L E .
It is stated thnt for a greater part of tho day
on March 22nd, the waters of Niagara ceased

had

formed

at the foot of L ake Erie and a

the first time in a generation Niagnra was dry.
T he Ham'g Horn in commenting on this re
markable incident well sa y s:
" I f it had happened on this day that a band of
Christian pilgrims fleoing before persecution and iu
danger of falling into the hands o f a pursuing mob.
had driven into tho narrow nock o f land which lies
alonK Nla« * r“
the falls and Wert in
Immediate danger of failing victims to tho mad pr*>
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juriico of tholr enemies, wlien suddenly tlio raging
rivor at their foot began to fa ll Bnd diminish and
dry np and remainod dry until this email army of
God’ s faithful had passed, but returned with a
mighty rush whon thoir pursuers entered tho chan
nel— if this had liapponed, and woro told to future
generations by somo scribe, how tho skeptics of those
days would smilo and wag their peaked heads and
deny with much vehemonce that such a thing could
have taken placo. Somotliing of the kind is record
ed ns having taken placo at tho mouth of the Kod
Sea a fow thousand years ago. Tho water thoro is
shallow and sluggish and might bo moro easily con
trolled by God’ s outstretcohd nrm ( i f there aro any
dugroes-of difficulty with him) than tho groat flood
of Ningara. But iufldols don’ t -believe that Israel
orosBod tho Rod Soa dry shod, or that Pharaoh lost
his life and liis army in its wators.- It is strange
how easy it is for somo people to doubt and how
much it requires to convinco thorn.”
P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
During our rocont visit to Jackson wo hail tho
plonsnro o f a visit to tho office of tho Baptist Ban
ner. Brethren Nunuory and E llis aro two of tho
. cleverest mon in tho State. Tlio Banuor is a strong
Baptist papor. Wo wish thorn much success.
As the fourth Sunday in this month is roviow Sun
day, wo omit tho discussion of tho Sunady-scliool
lesson this weok. Beginning with the first of July
wo turn baok again to the Old Testament and tako
up tho history o f tlio children of Israel under tho
kings.

of no moan ability. Gov. Ayoock was the recipient
of much attention while here.
Among other things
tho Baptists of the city gave him a luncheon at tho
Duncan Hotel on Tuesday which was quito a d e 
lightful affair. Capt.. A J. Harris presided. Speech
es woro made by Dr. Lansing Burrows, Gov. Aycock,
Hon. Roau E. Folk, Hon. John Boll Kooble and
Chanoollor Kirkland.
Mr. Doak Aydolott has concluded arrangements
with capitalists for a ll the money necessary to put
np a gigantio sw in g. at’ the St. Louis Exposition.'
Tho swing w ill cost $135,000, and w ill lia.vo an aro
807 foot and terminate 350 feet abovo tho oartl). In
traversing the arc formed by tho swing, or car— for
such it w ill roally be— it w ill descend 250 feet, and
then by tho momentum givon it, aided by the appli
cation of a slight oloctrical force, w ill aBcond 250
feot to tho top of tho opposite towor. Tho capacity
of tho car w ill bo fifty, and evory precaution lias
boon taken to render tho flight through the air safe.
On top of oacli of tho side towers it is contemplated
placing ono of the largest tolcscopcs that can bo proenrod so that visitors may havo the benefit of tho
great height to view tho surrounding country during
the day, and at night a study of the heavenly bodies
w ill be in order.
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In giving account of a recent visit to Bethany
West Virginia, the editor of the Christian Compan
ion says: “ Bethany is one o f our oldest and most
loved institutions. There is a feeling toward thiB
institution that wo do not find in regard to any
other because it was founded by Alexander Camp
b ell.” And yet the editor of the Christian Compan
ion, and others who boliovo like him, indignantly
rcsont being callod Campbellites. They deny that
they aro followers of Campbell. They deny that
Campbell was tho founder of thoir denomination or
that they aro a denomination at all. Evidently,
howover, they hold the name and memory of Alexan
der Campbell in great reverenoe.
>-*
Tho Biblical Rocorder says in speaking of Wako
Forest College: ’ The trustees found an ondowment
of $307,000, whore in 1880 thoro was only $100,000.
Moreover, by reason of tho appreciation of certain
stocks, especially Standard oil stock of tho par value
of $34,000, but selling now ut 700, the endowment is
worth $435,000. The campus and buildings are
worth easily $200,000 more. Thoso figures may seem
large, but in tho modern perspective they are small.
Wako Forest w ill lose, w ill fall back, w ill fa ll be
hind hor present position, w ill rank lower in twen
ty years than she did twenty years ago unless she
shall receivo an endowment o f $1,000,000. ”
This
may seem a largo amount, bnt tho Biblical Recorder
is right about it tliut the collogo w ill need an on
dowment of $1,000,000 in order to meet the require
ments of the present age. But then what about the
Southwestern Baptist University and Carson and
Nowman College? Ought they not to have at least
. $100,000 endowment? Shall we not give it to them?

On Juno 7th the First Baptist Ohurcli of Boston
celobrated its 358th anniversary. . Speaking o f this
event tho Watchman says: "Juno 7, 1005, the soven
men and two women who formed the constituent
members of this old historic body, met for organiza
tion. Only thoso who know the attitude of tho early
colonists of Massachusetts Bay toward the question
Tho trustocs of Bethol College, Russollvillo, K y .,
on last week elected Prof. W. H. Harrison president
of religious freedom can appreciate tho struggles
of the college. He is a son of Prof. Edmnnd Harri-_ and sufferings of tliis little band-of Baptista during -----Tho Christian Index complains!hat w h ile the^edi 
tor, Dr. Bell, of course know about the action of
sou, president of Bothol Female College, Hopkins
tho first yoars of their existence as a church. Fiues,
tlio Home Mission Board iu appointing a committee
ville, Ky.
Prof. Harrison is a tine man, cultured
imprisonments, sooial ostracism-— these were tho
to investigate tho Diaz matter and roport upon it,
Iienalties heaped upon them in thoir witness to the
and cousocratod. We wish him a most successful
and while he did not publish the matter at first be
soul’ s freedom iu matters of faith. Tho battlo they
admiuist ration.
cause he thought it fair to give other papers in the
fought out was fought out for all. To no church iu
South an equal chance, yet he read tho statement
all
tho
Commonwealth
docs
the
State
owe
so
much
Tho Alabama Buptist contains a long and interest
about it in the Biblical Recorder, Religious Herald
in tho long struggles for religious liberty as to this
ing account of tlio commencement exercises at Judand Wostern Recorder a weok before it was published
First
Baptist
Church,
the
third
of
the
oliurchos
of
sou Female Institute at Marion, Ala.
Among those
in tho Index. Dr. Bell thinks this was not fair
this city in tho date o f its founding.”
who graduated with honor was Miss Sallio McDon
either to the Index or to tho othor papers—in the
ald, daughter of our friends, Dr. and Mrs. J. P.
South. We noticed tho statement in these papers
McDonald of Shelbyvillo, Tonu. She took a special
Dr. T. T. Eaton_docliuos to servo as a mombor of
and wondered how they could havo gotten the in for
cOurso iu vocal rnusio. She has a voice of much
tho committee appointed by the Homo Misison Board
mation beforo we did. We sympathize with Dr.
sweetness.
to investigate tho Diaz affair. We aro sorry that ho
Bell. As the president of the Sunday-school Board,
has done so. He Was tho oliairman of tho Commit we of course know every important action taken by
Well, we aro getting up tho June h ill very nicely.
tee on Cuban Affairs iu the Southern Baptist Con
tho Board as soon as it occurs. But often we make
A little moro help from our friends and wo shall bo
vention whoso report recommended the appointment
no publication of it at first so as to give the other
np. Send your ronowal. But especially send us a
o f a committee of tlireo to investigate the matter,
papers in the South an opportunity of publishing the
now subscriber— or Bovoral of them. Tlio moro sub and it seems to us eminently appropriate that he
action aB soon as it is published by the Baptist and
scribers the paper has, not not only the more money
should havo been a member of that committee. BoReflector. Sometimes, howover, like the Index, we
it w ill have, but the more good it w ill w o’ ablo to
sides, he made a visit to Cuba last wintor and so ib
see it in other papers beforo we can publish it in the
do. Who wilt'seud us at loast one now subscriber
fam iliar with the facts. Ho says in tho Wosteru
Baptist and Reflector. Soveral times, in fact, we
iu June?
Recorder: “ Things need to be said that w ill como
havo soen such information published in the Chris
with a better grace from the committee than from
tian Index in advance o f other papers.
The Sunday-school Board has published a fifty
the Board.”
Wo do not know any ono better pre
cent edition _o f “ Yates tho Missionary,” by Dr.
pared to Bay them than Dr. Eaton. Wo think lie
Dr. S. A Hayden recently announced with a con
Charles E. Taylor. This is one of the most intorosthas mado a mistake in declining and hope ho w ill
siderable flourish of trumpets that the N ashville C ol
ing missionary books wo liavo over road. It would
reconsider his decision. Wo agroo with him iu say
lege of Law. of which W illiam Farr, Ph.D ., L L .
ing, “ Wo hope the deliveranoo of this committeo
do to go alongside tho lifo of Judson by his son, Dr.
D.. is president, had conferred upon Judge W. A.
Edward Judson, and the autobiography of John G.
w ill bo a finality and that tho incident w ill thus bo
Holman, senior counsel for Dr. Hayden -in his law 
dosed. ”
Patou. We are glad that tho Sunday-school Board
suits, the title of L L .D
Wo could not holp stating
has published it in this cheap form so as to bring it
that tho Nashville College of Law has no existence
within tho reach o f evory one. We liopo it may havo
The reign of terror which prevails in Breathitt
in fact and that “ President Farr, Ph.D , L L .D .,”
County, Kentucky, is a disgrace, not only to tho
a vory wide sale.
is a big fako, and has been exposed as such time and
>“ *
Commonwealth of Kentucky, but b I bo to this Chris again in Nashville papers, and also has been recently
tian country. A feud has existed thoro botwoen two
Wo liavo roooivod u copy of tho Gospel R evival
so published by papers all over the country. Refer
factions for several years. Murder and arson have_ ring to our statement Dr. Hayden oonfesses thrt ho
Sermons, a series o f revival discourses by Rev. J. H.
boon tho rule. Nearly all of tho members of one was “ completely taken in ,” “ literally swooped,
Myers. Tho first chaptor is by Dr. Goorog W. Truett
faction have boon wiped out. The members of tho
on “ Tho Need of tho R eviva l.”
Tho second is by
scooped and duped by this Dr. Farr, ’ t Dr. -Hayden
Dr. Garabrell on “ How to P rO in o tea R eviva l,” " dominant TaotTon elected their friends to office. Crimo then calls upon us to publish Dr. J. B, Criuifill us a
went unpunished. A lawyer who attempted to
Thou follow twenty sormons by Bro. Myers. They
fraud on account of the fact that the wells o# tho Sun
are of a practical and helpful character and w ill bo . prosecute a murderer was shot down iu cold blood
Jacinto O il Company, o f which Dr. Cranfill was
both interesting and stimulating to proachers, es in the courthouse. His murderers woro on trial.
president, now yield only salt water. In reply we
huve simply to say that if we thought Dr. Cranfill
pecially if they aro themsolvos not disposed to mako Tho man who witnessed tho dood had to bo guardod
by soldiers to prevent his being murdered. Ho was know when he was advertising the San Jacinto o il
their sorvioes evangelistic.
offered five thousand dollars not to testify so as to
wells that they contained only salt water, we should
incriminate tho murdorers, but rofnsod. Aftor his eortaiuly publish him as a fraud. Inasmuch as they
Gov. O. B. Aycock, tho distinguished Baptist gov
totimouy his hotel was burned to the ground and his did yield o il very freely at first, and as they are sev
ernor of North Carolina, is iu Nashville this weok.
fam ily and tlio guests o f the hotel had to esoape in eral hundred feet deep, wo d6 not suppose that Dr.
Tho oooasion of Ills visit was to delivor the literary
tlieir night clothes. Evidently the people of'BroutiiCranfill could look down into their depths and per
address before tho Vanderbilt University.
The ad
itt OOtinty neod to bd taught respect for the law,
ceive that the.oll would soon give ont and that salt
dress was on Tuesday night and Was listened to with
even i f it becomes neObasaty to, proclaim m ilitary
watet would take its place. We hardly imagine
kept attention by a large audieneti H e'is an Orator , law there In order to teaeh them that tespeeti
that Drt Cranfill-had such presoieooe.

to
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rough, ugly ore was brought, to

THE HOME

T h e S trick en o f the H erd .
Wounded, bleeding, trampled -in the
flight;
Alone upon the (leathered steep ;
Powerless to sweep
Into the n'gh t;
Limp, helpless, without strength to
gird,
The stricken of the herd.
Hnrtling o’er the crag a wolf-pack’s cry,
Fierce in its clamor raged ;
By demons wagad
Bang hoarselyr by;
1
Majestic yet (no"; kingly Is tho word),
The strickeu of the herd.
Far down the moonlit glen, swift as the
eagle's wing-.
Wild-eyed and thunderous plunged the
antlered throng
With terror strong,.
And maddening:
Facing the snarling foe; by his last dan
ger stirred—
The stricken of the herd.
—Ex.

sight.
“ ‘ W hat a rich vein!” cried the
miners, ns they tore out the ore
with their pickaxes nnd londed it
into tram-cars nnd sent it forth to
the ligh t of day. And. tho rough,
dark lumps lay in heaps in the
sunshine, and reflected no rny of
light. The insects hummed gaily
around them, but the tiniest could
liavo found nothing in them to eat.
’’ Then tho ore wns put into a
car, and wns carried many miles
from its old dwelling to a place
where great fires roared nnd glow 
ed, nnd men hnrried to nnd "fro.
It.wns taken to the door of the fur
nace nnd thrown in. Oh, how hot
it wns inside, and how the fiorce
heat searched it through and
through, until the darkest and
hardest piece had become soft and
yielding!

liymns.
" I ts pores are full of
music; saturated with the concen
trated hue nnd sweetness of all the
harmonios which have kindled and
faded on its strings. ’ ’
So it is with our old B ible; it

Sho says she had always had
trouble with her burners; they
ncted poorly and produced a dim,

comes to us like an ancient violin
whose strings have been swept by
a hundred master hnnds, with e v
ery grain of its wood vibrating aud
re-echoing the melodios of scores
of generations. In to it tho Psalm
ist, sweet singor of Israel, injured

unsteady light. She concluded it
must bo tho oil. Sho innde up her
mind to buy nnd try every kind of
oil, but all to 110 purpose- She
had often l>oiled old burners with
more or loss success, but she finally
tried nnothor experiment.

all the passionate devotion of his
ardent soul; now rising to a very
ecstacy of triumph and prniso, now
wailing forth in sad minor key tho
sorrows of a well nigh bursting
heart. In it we hoar tho wondrous
mystio voices of inspired prophets
speaking of mysteries transcend
ent and visions ineffable. From
it sounds again like a herald’s blast

She bought five cents worth of
the Pacific Coast borax nnd put a
tenspoonful of it to n pint of water
and placed tho burners in it and
let them', boil for a short time.
When romovod, the old burners
were ns bright ns gold nnd gave a
brilliant light. She has treated
other burners so, with the same re
sult. She says she desires every
one who uses lnmps to try this
simple method.
I t seemed won
derful to hor. She has no axe to
grind; no motive at all, except to
help those who rend it.
I t is cer

the preaching of the apostles. The
very angels of heaven have left in
it the echo of their sweet song of
“ Grandma, do tell us a story, ”
“ Peace on earth and good will to
cried the children one rainy Sun_-_
day afternoon.
men.”
And n ye t diviner music
great mnss of pure silver, reflectS o Grandma took off her spec
ing the sunlight, ami the bine of— dwells in tho words of~H 1in who
tacles, smiled at the children, and
the cloudless sky. A ll the other
Spake of heavenly things which Ho
said,
" Y e s ” — ns
grandmothers
things which had been mixed with
had seen, and of the, heavenly
generally do.
it, making it dark and ugly, were
Father whom He came to make
gone— driven off by the grant heat
“ I want a true story,” cried lit
knpwn. Here we listen again to
tle Bess.
— and for the first time it knew its
the thunder of Sinai and to Jho
“ A story with a meaning,” said
true beauty.
loud cry from Calvary; we hear
Herbert.
“ ‘Surely this is all, ’ it thought.
the sons of God shouting for joy,
‘ 'A story“ that will help us,”
“ B ut no; this was not enough.
nnd tho voice of a groat multitude,
said Mary.
I t wns made into bars, and taken
as of many waters, saying, Alleluia.
“ A story with n name,” said
away again— far, far away, to a
We hear Deborah’s exultant, paean,
Carrie.
place where a great machine was
and Hannah’s humble hymn of
clanking nnd stamping the live
“ How can I please you all?’
praise; the clash of cymbals and
long day. Into this the metal
asked grandma.
“ L e t me see— I
the loud voiced choir in the temple,
will call it, ‘From the Heart of the
must go. I t shrank nnd shudder
and the low, soft hymns in that
Mountain. ’
ed, but it was no longer ns hard
upper phambor in Jerusalem. Hero
and stubborn as when it wns in
“ Deep down in the.hqprt of the
nre songs whose sweet notes hnve
great mountain dwelt the ore.— It— th ero ck galleries, and it yielded
trilled from a million voices, anil
was heavy and rough and ugly and
with a better grace. But, oh !Jhe — have cheered a million sorrowing
useless, but it was quite satisfied
heat of the furnace was not as hard
hearts. Here nre poems of infinwith itself.- There g r e a t' silent
to bear ns the blows of this great
itely varied sentiments that have
rocks upheld the frame of the
machine, which out it into circles,
given expression to the hopes nnd
mountain on which -the trees and
stamped them all alike with letters
fears, joys and griefs, prayers and
grass and flowers grew, nnd the
and images, and dropped them in
praises, of hundreds of generations
earth and the mountain side was
great piles of shining coin. A nd
of human souls. Here are our no
always preparing food for the
now, at last, the tnetal was ready
blest dramas, our sublimest epics,
plants, which sent out their roots
for its work in the world.
our sweetest lyrics.
in search of something to eat.
" I s that where the little dimes
N or does our old Biblo sijenk to
O nly the ore did nothing. It
really come from, grandma?” ask
us only of thoSfi who composed it;
ed Bess.
merely filled the little galleries in
around it cluster hallowed memthe rock in which it had been shut
“ Yes, darling, it is really so.
cries of the saints of all ages who
long before, and was of no use to
And now, Herbert, can you find
hnve poured their devotion into its
anything.
the meaning?”
pnges; who have preached from its
F rom Ih s B a k r t o f the Mountain.

“ Then it was taken out. I t had
become so gentle now that it went
wherever it was led, nnd lay in one

“ B u t one day strange sounds
came to it from the outside of the
mountain— steady and repeated
-blows,— followed occasionally by
loud noises, as if the rocks them
selves were being broken. Dny

“ I think so, grandma,” replied
Herbert.— Annie Simmons Deos
in Sunday-School Times.

after dny the sounds grew nearer,

Autocrat of the Break-fast Table, ”
has some fine thoughts about an
old violin. When tho instrument
is new, its tones are diyr and hard;

until even the central rocks, in the
midst of which were the ore galle
ries, began to tremble. Soon the
sound of men’s voices could be
heard.
— ‘ “ I t is-yo o -th a t they are seek
ing, ’ said the roqks to the ore,
and it is for your sake that we are
broken and scattered far and wide. ’
“ B u t the ore did not disturb it
self.
"Nearer and nearer came tho
sounds, until tho walls of the gal
leries were broken in, and the

T h e Old B ible.
Oliver Wendell Holmes in “ The

but as one player after another
pours his melodies into it, its notes
become fuller, richer, softer, sweet
er. till, in lta~Sld age the m n a t e r ’ a
band evokes, at every sweep of the
bow, the echoes of the melodies of
generations— the whispered hid.
den love of the young enthusiast,
tho stormy symphonies of the royal
orchestras, and the low, soothing
strains

of

the

convent’s

holy

hold departments and that her sis
ter women would got the benefit
of it.

sacred texts, who have transformer!
its words into holy poetry, nnd
breathed into them the breath of
holy m u sic; who, under its in sp ir ~
atio.n, hava pictured -celestial 'glo
ries which mortal eye had not seen,
nnd spoken of things which mortal
ear had not hoard, nnd dreamed of
things which had never entered
inio the heart of man.— Selected.

tainly worth trying nnd I shall
hold to it nlwnys.
S. H.

Each of the chief
organs of the Ixxiy is a
link in the chain of life.
A chain is no stronger
than its weakest link,
K o
the body no stronger
than its weakest organ.
If there is weakness of
heart or lungs. liver or
kidneys, there is a weak
link in the chain of life
which may snap at any
■time. O fte n this soc a lle d " weakness” is
caused by lack of nutri
tion, the result of disease
of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and
nutrition.
Diseases o f
the stomach and its allied
organs are cured by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical D is c o v e r y .
When the diseased stom
ach is cured, diseases of I
other organs which seem
remote from the stomach
bat which have their
origin in a diseased condition o f tho
stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition, are cured also.
■ I!
*n P °°r health when I commenced
Uking Doctor Pierce's medicines,* writes Mr.
Klnier U n le r . o f Voles. Jefferson"Ca.'ind. ’ " I
kidney, heart and lung troubles,
Was not able to do any work. I had a severe
cough and hemorrhage o f the lungs, but after
using your medicine a while I commenced to
gain in strength and flesh, and stopped cough*
Ing right away. Took about six bottles of
Coldcn Meoical Discovery.' I feel like a differ
ear person. I gladly recommend yoor medicine
to all sufferers, for I know It cured me.”

The use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
will cure that foul breath.

Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary.

H o w To S e c u re A P e rfe c t Light.
L O U IS V IL L E ., K Y .
I do certainly appreciate the un
selfishness of this dear sister house
wife who, after experimenting for
years with lamps and oil and bur
ners, nt last succeeded in secur
in g a brilliant, clear light. She
at once wrote to give us the bene
fit of hor discovery, knowing that
I wrote for the home, and house-

Next session of eight months opens
October first. Excellent equipment;
able and progreeaive faculty; wide
range of theological study. I f help is
heeded to pay board, write to Mr. B.
Pressley Smith, Treasurer of Stndent’s
Fund.
* For catalogue or other Information
write to

E. Y. MULLINS, President.
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good-byes that tho Young South is
forgotten? Or is it the going away
to the sea shore and the mountains
PO ST OFFICE.y ) that is keeping you oblivious of our
work?
V A
ddress V
A h ! well. Such times must como.
304 E a.it Second St.,
Let ns hopo they w ill soon bo over
Chattanooga, T e n n .
nnd our army take up its “ forward
movo” again. We just cannot afford
M n , L a u r a D a y to n E a k ln , E ditor
to rest any longer, and we must not
AH communication* for thit department fall behind. Read our motto!
ihould be addreued to Mr*. Katin, 304 E.
There aro somo who have not fo r
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
gotten ub. Obi-yes:-----------Young South Mottor
nonprofloit,
Let us seo what messages havo come
deficit.
Our mittionan/’t addreu: Mn. Baric
this woek.
Maynard, 14t Macht,, Kokura, Japan, via
No. 1 is from our over faithful
San Francitco, Cal.
workers at Humboldt:
“ I enclose $1, collected in a coin
Miration Topio for Jnno— Mexico and
taker by Jessie Atkinson and Mattie
Brazil.
Lou Jones, two members of my Band.
Moxicau Brioflots.— The population
Also $1 for Stato Missions from the
of Mexico is about 12,000,000, consist
Band and postage for 10 coin takers.
ing of Indians, Spanish and mixed
“ I am S3 glad tho Young South did
moos.
such good work last year and hope
Mexico Oitv is the capital of Mexi
for still better in 1908-4.”
co. It wns founded in 1835 by the
Mrs. J. R. Jarrell.
Aztecs, and called aftor their war god
I greatly fear I cannot fill the order
Mcxitle. ■
for 10 coin takers. I w ill do mybest,
The early licathod priests of Mexi
however, and w ill substitute star cards
co were skilled in picture writing.
and arks if I fa il to find enough.
In this way records of customs, science
Mrs. Jarrell w ill thank the bnnd.
and history havo come down to us.
They are certainly the “ friends in
From 1521 to 1821 Moxico was ruled
need" this time. I w ill send buttons
by Spaniards nnd tho government was
to tho little coin gatherers.
one of injustice and crime.
No. 2 comes from Sherman Heights:
Mexico beenmo a republic similar
“ I received tho Y . S. pin nnd am
to tho United States in 1824.
well pleased with it. I enclose my
Travelors ol all nations speak of
birthday offering, 13 cents. I hopo
tho teligious condition of Moxico us
yon w ill get orders for 100 more pins..”
too drcndfnl to doscribo. The Roman
Viola Olivo Lightfoot.
Catholic Church in tho United States
No. 8 is in the same envolopo and
gives no idea of religion as it is in
says:
Mexico.
“ I recoived the pin and was so
Tho first Protestant missionary to
proud to get it.— I hoprrtho orders for
Mexico was Rov. James Hickey, a
tho second 100 w ill como in without
Baptist.
delay. I hope to come with moro for
The first Protestant meoting-honso
Japan soon."
Annie Lightfoot.
in Mexico wns built by tho Baptists
I am so glad the little pins pleased
in 188(1.
you both. V iola sent 15 cents for
Siuco tho Southern Baptist Conven
good measuro. May many more hap
tion began work in Mexico in 1880, 54
py birthdays bo hors! Wo shall hopo
missionaries havo boon nppointod. Of
to hear from Sherman Hoights often
this number two (Miss Anita Mayber
now.
ry nnd Rov. Marion. Qassoway) died
No. 4 is from Seviorvillo:
on tho field, and Rev. John Westrup
“
The Sunbeam Bnnd sends $1. Give
was killod by Indians.
Seventeen
57 cents for Mrs. Maynard's salary.
nre now on tho field.
Tho rest is a self-denial offering. We
Bible Learners.— Learn 2 Timothy
aro very glad to work for missions
iv. 8.
everywhere, and we hope to do moro
for onr dearly beloved missionary in
T h e Y o u n g S ou th Pin.
Japan.
v
“ Our baud was reorganized in Jan
Tho Young Soutli Pins.— I havo
uary. Tho offioers aro as follows:
sent off to dnto (June 11th) 174 Young
Leaders, Mrs. Montgomery and Miss
South plus. I have still (1 on hand.
Alice Brown; president, Julia Ma
Order quiokly if you wish ono, as it
w ill be somo time before anotlior 60 ples; vice-presidont, Zollie Boyer;
are wanted. I want to see them shin secretary and treasurer, Josio Brown;
ing at the Lookout Mountain Mission assistant secretary, Lola Fox.”
Josie Brown, Soo’y.
ary Conference July lst-8th and at
tlio great B. Y . P. U. meetiug in A t
We aro delighted to hoar from this
lanta July 10th-15tli, and abovo all,
flue Band. Shall I give tho self-de
at our own Statu Convention in Mur nial offering to tho Orphans’ Homo ?
freesboro uoxt October.
Mompliis
Many thanks
leads now in the number taken. What
No. 5 is from Athens:
Hand comes uoxt ? What Young South
“ Enclosed find 41 cents. Send a
worker w ill Bend 5 cents for our
Y . S .p in to my baby boy. The rest
official badge?
L . D. E.----- is a birthday offoring.

XJNGSOUi™

Y o u n g South C o rre sp o n d e n c e .
I am getting a little bit uneasy
about our June record. Unless we
bestir ourselvos our " t o t a l” for this
beautiful “ moon of roses" is going to
fall away below May.
Are those
commencements still going on? Is
all tho money going for fans and rib
bons and fan chains and the like?
Aro your minds so entirely absorbed
in the eloaing of the schools and the

“ I think tho Young South workers,
are doing a grand work for our bless
ed Master. May God's blessing rest
upon them all. I hope to find other
children who w ill like a p in ."
Mrs. E. M. Hutsell.
The pin went some days ago. Many
thanks I We w ill be happy to have
you as our agent.
No. 6 comes from Walter H i l l :
“ You w ill find enclosed 6 cents.Please send me a Y, 8, pin. The

Young South lias my vory boat wish
e s."
Ruth Owens.
I hope she is woaring tho little
badge already. May sho evor bo a
good worker for missions! That iB
what the pin ought to say to the world
about you. Shall wo hoar again from
Walter H ill?
Mohawk sends No. 7:
“ Ploaso find enclosed my filled coin
taker. I havo been a long time filling
it, but I hope it may do much good.”
Lula Mae Wright.
Thank you so much! I send yon a
button aB a souvenir of yonr work. I
wish you would take a star card and
try again.
We end with No. 8 from K n oxville:
“ This letter bears tho greeting of
the Sunboams of the First Baptist
Church. _ Wo have a most flourishing
Band. Our president is Lida Hennigon, but Mrs. Brakobill or Miss Tesh,
onr Sunday-Bchool missionary, usually
leads our meetings.
“ We meet the first Sunday after
noon in each month at the church and
discuss the missionary topic of the
month. Our dues are five cents a
month. We give to the different ob
jects and wo always make a liberal
donation to the box for the frontier.
“ We would like to hear about the
‘ buttons’ and ‘ coin takers.’ W ill you
send mo a Y . S. pin?”
Mildred Hazen.
Enclosed was 2(1 cents, nnd tho pin
shall be in hor hands before sho reads
this. I am charmed to know there is
such a live baud in the First Church.
I fear I cannot promise any more coin
takers, but I w ill be pleased to fur
nish tho star cards w itli dear Mrs.
Maynard's picture. I f you gather in
100 pennies for Jnpan and send to me,
I send the collector a “ Bible Button”
to wear in token of what lias been ac
complished. I have " a r k s " also that
are stimulating to the very little mem
bers. I shall bo so happy to number
the First Church Sunbeams with those
who work under the Yonng South
Banner.
That iB all for to-day. It is much
better than last week's record, but not
up to our standard. Let's do better
the rest o f June. Don't make a shad
ow fa ll over our missionary's fuce in
her Japaneso homo. W h at"w ill you
do this week to help our “ substitute"
do our work in Japan? What w ill
you do for tho orphans in Nashville?
What havo you for Homo and State
Missions? Who wants one of tho last
pins? Come on in a rush!
I ’ ve
tired of “ resting. ” Expectantly yours,
Laura Dayton Eakin.
Chattanooga.
R e c e ip t s .
A p ril ofl'erlw r*................... .
.......... II7B fit
May o ffe r in g .......
..................
65 SO
K lrsl tw o w eek lu J u n e ........................
IS 11

POR JAPAN.
Jeasle A lk ln e o n and M a t'le L ou Jones,
H u m boldt, by Mrs. Jarrell ............. 100
V io la O. L ig h tfo o t, Sberinan H eights..
IS
L u la Mae W righ t, M o h a w k ................... 1 00
H eylervllle B es h o sm a b y Jnale B ro w n . - — 75—

rOKOHI'HANS HOME
Mrs. H u t,oil, A th en s .........'.......... .......
H evlervllle Sunbeam s by Josie B row n —

IS
25

FOR STATE HOARD.H u m boldt Hunbeams by Mrs. J a rre ll...

1 00

FOR FUSE.
Mrs. llu ls e ll. Athens. 1 . . . .........
K uthO w en, W a lte r H ill. l..v ..................
M ildred H asen, K n o x v ille , 1 .................

25
25
25

T o ta l..................................................... .» 252 W
R eceived alnee A p r il 1, IMS.
F o r Japan.................................... - jjr . . . 1 127 SO
•• S t a b M issions....................................... IS 85
•* H om e Missions..................................... SO 00
•• F oreign H oard.................................... 2 25
“ Babies’ Branob.................................... 8 02
•• Orphans' H o m e ..................... ...........10 71
C h in a .. ..,.................r .............. ....... 102
“ F oreign J o u rn a l..........................;... H 50
• P in a .
................................................ « 00
'• Postage, b u tto n s,e lo ............ .
2 87
T o ta l...............................

'....'.....1 2 6 2 8 #

ITCHINGECZEMA
in i Ollier IlcMei, B rie anil
Seal; frig m
Instant Relief and Speedy
Cura Afforded by
CnticaraSoap, Ointment aniPils
When All Else Fails. ■
COMPLETETREATMENT, SI.OO.
The agonizing itching and burning of
the skin, as in eczema; the frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of hair
and crusting of the scalp, os in scalled
head; the facial disfigurement, as In
pintplcs nnd ringworm; the awful suf
fering of infants and the anxiety of
worn-out parents, as in milk crust, tet
ter and salt rheum, all demand a rem
edy of almost superhuman virtues to
successfully cope with them. That
Cuticura Soap, Ointment aud Pills are
such stands proven beyond all doubt.
No statement is mndc regarding them
that Is not justified by the strongest
evidence. The purity and sweetness,
tho power to afford immediate relief,
the certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
ecouomy, hnve mode them the standard
skin cuiesand humour remedies of the
civilized world.
__ Bathe_tUo a8eoted-parts with hot
water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse the
surface of crusts and scales and soften
the thickened cuticle. Dry, without
hard rubbing, and apply Cuticura Oint
ment freely, to allay Itching, irritation
nnd Inflammation, and soothe and heal,
aud, lastly, In the severer forms, take
Cuticura Resolvent Pills, to cool and
cleanBe the blood. A single set is often
sufficient to cure the most torturing,
rturing,
figuring nnd humiliating C
disfiguring
skin, scalp
and blood humours, with loss of hair,
when all else falls.
$47.50 California a nd R eturn, $57.50.
—Mobile & Ohio coupon ticket agents.
St. Louis to Meridian inclusive, will sell
round trip tickets lo Los Angeles and
San Francisco at above rate on account
General Assembly Presbyterian Church,
Los Angeles, May 21-June 2, National
Association of Master Plnmbers of
the United States, and National Coun
cil Junior Order United American Me
chanics, San Francisco, Mav 19-2i.iy03.
Correspondingly low rates from all oth
er points on the line. Ask agents or
write John M. Beall, A. G. P. A., 8t.
Louis, for full particulars.
Summer School, Knoxville, Tenn.,
Jane 23rd to July 81st, 1903 Tickets
will be sold, via Southern Railway, at
one fare, plus 25 cepts for the round trip,
on June 21, 23, 23, 28, 29—July, 5, 0,13,
20, with final return lim it fifteen days
from date of sale. An extension of final
limit can be obtained on these tickets.
See that vonr tickets read over the
Southern Railway. A,sk any agent for
particulars or wrll
rite J.JL Shlnley, T -P .
A., Chattanooga, Tenn.

C H R O N IC
DYSEN TERY
or D IA R R H O E A .
A care guaranteed If directions are
followed, or money refunded. Price
•5.00. W rite to D r. W o o lle y C o..
104 N . Pryor St., A tla n ta ., G a.
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Bro. U. 8 . Thomas is with mo in n
groat mooting. Tlio crowds arc very
large and many liavo already professed
faith in Christ. The meeting w ill
continue at least another woek. Pray
for ns.
Spencor Tunnell.
Columbia, Teun.
I want to thank yon for the two
artioles in your issne of tho 4tli of
June. “ A Sabbath in Paris,” by Dr.
Boone, and “ Work to be Done for
Peace,” by tlie Boston ex-editor.
Both first-class of their kiud and very
interesting— to me. Think yon are
to bo congratulated on securing such
able, original articles for your read
ers.
S. W. Hampton.
Memphis, Tenn.
Dear Brethren— W ill you please sec
to it that your contribution for minis
terial education for tho year just
closed is sent in right soon? We
owe a balanco of about $100 on last
year and need to get bettor ready for
a big year’s work next. This is in
tended for those pastors and laymen
in Middle and West Teuuesseo whoso
churches liavo uot yet sent n contri
bution for the year just closed.
G. M. S.
Sunday was a city day at Watertown. Three services at 11 a. m. at
throe places.
Rev. Pullias at the
“ Christian” church, the Watertown
church had children’s day and our
church held regular services, witli a
tine audieuco. In the afternoon I
preached to a largo audience at Shop
Spring. It was in the old school
house across tlio pike wlioro I filled my
first appointment thirty-three years
ago___What changes have come .
J. T. Oakley.
— Watertown, Tenn.--------I preached at Cookville yesterday
to a fairly good congregation, consid
ering that it was Odd Fellows annual
.celebration and decoration day. I am
in a meeting this week at Baxter, sec
ond station west of Cookville. We
liavo a splendid interest. Several
were forward for prayer last night.
This is where the Atlantic Lumber
Company have their large plant, also
the Putnam Furniture Company.
There is also a large handle factory
here. So wo liavo a splendid field for
mission work. We have no Baptist
ohnrcli liore. Bro. Folk, you are
wanted a t a tempuranco mass meeting
called for Cookville on the Oth of July.
Come loaded for ‘ ‘ bar. ’ ’
B. F. Barflcs.
Baxter, Tenn., Jnue 5th.

liqnor illicitly . Sineo tho dovil ha
boon jninpod he ought to bo kept on
tho rnn.
Flootwood Ball.
Lexington, Tenn.
R E C E .N T E V E N T S .
Rev. E., W. Reese of the Central
Avenue Baptist Chnrcli, Memphis,
Tenn., declines the prosidonoy of Mt.
Vernon College, Trenton, Ark.
Dr. Calvin S. Blackwoll of tho
First Chnrcli, Norfolk, V a ., recontly
baptized Rev. J. W. Gurgarions, a
Methodist minister, of Wilmington,
N. O.
Mt. LobauouCollege, La., conferred
tho degree of D.D. upon Rov. E. O.
Ware of Alexandria and M. E. Weaver
of Lake Charles. Wo oxtoud enugratnaltions.
W hile tlioro have boon floods over
many portions of tlio West, the East
ern part has bcon visited throughout
the eutire spring with a drought
which would liavo resulted in great
disaster to tho crops and business bnt
for a timely rain last week.
We were glad to have a visit last
week from Dr. W. O. Carver, profes
sor in tlio Seminar}'. He had been on
a visit with liis family to*Bro. S. G.
Shepard, his father-in-law. Tennes
seans are prond of Dr. Carvor. He
is making a brilliant record in tho
Seminary.
____________
Dr. George C. Lorimor again de
clines another hearty call extendod to
him to return to Tromont Temple,Bos
ton. He says that to do so wonld be
to toko the back track. We hope Tro
mont Temple w ill now recognize the
inevitable and w ill proceed to call
some one else.
F ief. R. E. Hatton, president of
Brownsville Female College, has been
olectcd president of the Roanoke Fe
male College, Roanoke, V a ., to suc
ceed the lato Dr. C. F. James. Prof.
Hatton belongs to a fam ily of teach
ers. We wish him mnch success in
his new field of labor.

•M

The trustees of Clinton College,
Kentucky, recontly conferred tho de
gree of D.D. upon Rev. G. W. Perry
man of Paducah, Ky.
We do not
know of any one more deserving of
the honor or who. would wear it more
worthily. Dr. Perryman is a fino
preacher as w ell as a clover man. Wo
extend congratulations.

Tlio clinrch at Hattiesburg, Miss.,
of which our friend, Rov. I. P. Trot
ter. is pastor, received last year 142
- members. So far this yoar it lias re
Lexington Notea.
ceived 120. It gave this year to For
eign Missions $034 and oxpocts to give
Last Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock
$300. for Stato Missions. His many
it was my pleasure to preach at Ridgo
friends in this State wi^l be glad to
Grove Church, six miles north of Lex
know that Bro. Trotter is succeeding
ington. A crowd assembled, much so finely in Mississippi.
too large to be accommodated in tlip
Rev. Frank M. Wells of Memphis,
church. In response to an appChl fully
Tenn.,
is spending somo time with ~
fifteen grown, unsaved people came
homo folks in Ashley County, Arkan
forward for prayer. Many were woepsas. June 7ih was a-grent day with
ing. I sincerely trusLmucli good was
the saints at Promise Land chnroh.
done. Rev. L. D. Summers of JackMr. Wolls preached to a vory largo
son is pastor.
Circnit Coart lias jnst adjourned
here. Boot-leggers were mercilessly
dealt with by*a fearless grand jury
and Judge Levi S. Woods, than whom
there is a no more determined official
anywhere in the prosecution of law
breakers. We congratnlute onrselves
on having snch a splendid Christian
jurist. Oh 1 for more such mon in
towns where efforts'are made to eell

crowd. Ten or twelvo accepted Christ —
and publicly confessed Him before
mon. Twenty yoars ago Bro. Wolls
was baptizod into tlio fellowship of
this olinreli.
Circnit Attorney Folk of St. Louis
having doclined a proffered testimoni
al of a $16,000 house and lot, a mass
mooting of the oitizons of St. Lonis
has been nailed by> committee of ISO

to bo hold about October 1st,
Mr. Folk w ill bo prosonted with reso
lutions engrossed on parchment, ex
pressing approval and appreciation of
the work ho lias accomplished.— Nashvillo Banner.
A CHANCE TO M AKE MONEY.
I have berrte*. ki-rpch and penebea a vea r
old, freah nn when picked. 1 need the C ali
fornia C old I’ rooeRN. Do not heat o r netil the
fruit, Ja»t pu» it upoohl, keepe perfectly fresh,
and conta alm ost nothtne; can put up a bunh©1 In ten minute*. Lust year I sold direct ton n
to o v er 120 fainlllca In one week; an yon e w ill
pay a dollar for dlrertlon * when they eee the
tmeutlful RainpIoH o f fru it- A « there are
many people poor Ilk© m yself. I c o n a ld e flt
m y duty to g iv e m y experience to nuch, and
feel confident anyone can m a k « one or two
hundred dolla * round hom e In a few days.
I w ill m all aamplea o f frn lt and fu ll direc
tions lo a n y o f you r readers for nineteen 2cent Ntuinps, which In o n ly the actual coat c f
the aam^lea, pontage, etc. ------Franc In Caney, HU L o u Ih, I I o.

D R A K E ’ S PALM ETTO W INE.
Tho wonderful tonic medicine that
removes all congestion and disease
from vital organs, tissues and blood.
One tablespoonful once a day immedi
ately relioves and absolutely cures In 
digestion, Flntnleucoy, Constipation
and Catarrh of tlio Mucous Membranes.
It is a positive Bpcoiflo for Congested
Liver and Kidneys and Inflammation
of Bladder, tones tho Appotito and
Nervous System and purifies aud enriclios tho Blood.
A trial Bottlo of Drake’ s Palmetto
Wine w ill bo sent prepaid free of

If your school is not using the
Convention Series, you should send
for samples and compare with those
you are now using.
* + +.
OUR 8PECIALS for this year are
“ K IN D WORDS,” which is enlarged
and improved, making it a first-class
religious paper for young people, and
the ‘ BIBLE CLASS QUARTERDY,”
for adult grades, unique umong Sun
day school publications. Send for sam
ples.
+ + +

L i b b y ’s IH M O K S
(N atu ral F lavor)

Food

Products

A lw ays readr to serve—alw ays deliriously ap.
p rtiiin g. T h e n.itur.tl flavor o l the chotecM
meats and vegetables— the delicate aroma that
comes im
m ensues
rrp irra —me
from
dishes tem ptingly p
prepared—the
appetising, satisfying relish that delights the
epicure—.ill these you ’ ll find in Libby's
orne Baked Pork and Beans. M ade in
ibby's itpotlcvt kitchens, where nurity rrigns
supreme— ’ tis on ly one o l L ib b y ’s Good
Th in gs to Eat.
Send five *i *tamp» for I.IIJ ij 'i t4g A i I m of the
World, tlandvmir l-w.klct—"Mow to Make Good
Things t<»

B

L ib b y , M c M e l l t

4
*L ib b y

Cklceego

charge to overy reader of the Baptist
aud Reflector w ho needs it and writes
for it, to Drake Formula Company
Lako and Dearborn Streets, Chicago,

111.

PRICE LIST-FER QUARTER.
The Convention Teacher.............
Bible Class Quarterly..................
Advanced Quarterly.....................
Intermediate Quarterly................
Primary Quarterly ......................
The Lesson Leaf............................
The Primary L e a f.........................
Child’s Gem ..................................
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, in orders of
ten each....................................
Kind Words, weekly, no advertise
ment*.................., ....................
Youth’s Kind Words, semi-month
ly ...............................
Bible Lesson Pictures...................
Picture Lesson Cards....................

12
*
°
°
1
1
1
G
0
13
6
76
2}

+ + +
.OTHER SUPPLIES.

Sunday School Record, complete,
e a c h ..........................................$1 00
Our “ B. Y . P. U. Quarterly” is in
Class Books, per dozen.................
40
constant demand for the B, Y. P. U.
Class Collection Envelopes, per dz
So

Baptist S u n d a y School Board,
J. M. F R O S T , S e c ’y.

N a sh v ille , T en n

Y

TRU
¥

MONTHLIES
Beptiet Superintendent. T cea U
Baptlit Teach er. . . . . lo **
t * r COf t I per quarter !

Biblical Stndlen, for older scholars.
NEW (monthly). T cent! each
per quarterI 25 centa each per

QUARTERLIES
Interm edUte
a ••
Primmrv
* ,
m r n u r y ........................a ••

LESSON LEAFLETS
Me
• • • ) • . . . 1 cent etch
ermcdiate >
ft,.,;, !
In ary . . )
per quarter I
- Hctmre Leaaona. 3K centa per u t i
Per quarter t

Bible Leaaon Pictures.

75 ceata

HOME DEPARTMENT
SUPPLIES
—
Senior Home Department QuartbPl v
A ramta
mm
^
A drinced Home D e p a r t m e n t
Q u arterly. 2 centa.

per cop, t per quarter I

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
Tounr People ( w e e k ly ).......................................
Boy* and G lrle ( w e e k l y ).................................
Oar L ittle O n e#............... .................... . # e o o
Tonne Reaper (sem i-m onthly)..................... #
T o u n f Reaper (m o n th ly )....................................

per cop, 1 per quarter I
per quarter! perjrearI

»13 cento
cent*
4 V •*
“
5 5 **
••
3X •*
••
2
3 ••
“
( Tbt abort prices are all fo r clubs o f Jive or more.)
Good W ork (monthly). 15 centa peryear I In clubs of ten or more

50
50 ceata
cents

225
% ••
««

ao
m
20 M
14 ••
1 T ••11
10 centa

American Baptist Publication Society
W8STBW1 HOUSE, Mor Olive Street, SU LouU, Me.
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AM ONG T H E B R E T H R E N .
Rev. E. Z. Nownomo of Jackson
Ihim nccoptod tlio pastoral oare of Cot
ton Grovo church, uear that oity.
Rov. O. L. Noal o f Paris preaches
acceptably at Hendorson, Tenn. His
ministrations are much appreciated.
Ruv. L. A. L ittle of tho First
Church, Fort Worth, Texas, has been
made a D.D. by Simmons College in
that Stato.
Rov. J. M. Hunt lias accepted the
caro of tho church at Martindalo,
Texas. Pastor aud oliurcli are equally
fortunate.
Rov. E. J. Cook lias resigned tlio
caro of the First Cliuroli, St. Joseph,
Mo., to become treasurer of W illiam
Joweil Collogo.
Rov. W. B. Crumpton of Montgom
ery, Ala., Corresponding Secretary of
Stato Missions, has been mado a D.D.
by Howard Collego.
Rov. W. J. Rawles of Hyntsvillo,
Mil., has been called to tho care of
tlio church at Somerset, K y., to suc
ceed Rov. W. A. Bornm.
Rov. B. McNatt is succeeding ad
mirably in his work with Highland
Avcnuo church, Jackson. Ho lias
lately troubled tho baptismal waters.
Rev. C. W. Stumpli of Jackson,
Tenn.', preached at Friendship church
near Paris. Tenn., last Sunday. He
w ill supply this church until October.
Rov. Waltor-H. Dodd, formerly a
student at Jackson, Tenn., becomes
representative of the Maryland Bap
tist in Baltimore and Washington
City.
The article in the Western Recorder
of last week by Dr. J. M. Weaver ou
"Salvation from Sin” wus a splendid
production. He always writes that
kind.
Rov. W. C. McPherson o f Louis
ville has been called to the care of
tho church at Lebanon Junction, K y.,
in connection with his Seminary
work.
Dr. O. C. Brown of Sumter, S. O.,
was at his best in his recont article in
the Biblical Recorder on "W ork in g
Up the D.D. Racket on the ArkansasModel.”
Texas Baptists, who are always do
ing big things, havo aljout decided to
establish a Texas Baptist Hospital.
Drs. R. O. Buckner and J. B. Craufill
ure behind tho movemont. •—
Rev. W. M. Vines of Aslievillo, N.
O., latoly assisted Rev. W. H. Red
dish in a revival at Morganton, N.C.,
which resulted in 30 conversions and
ubout that many accessions.
Rev. J. T. Jenkins o f Raleigh, X.
017 preached for Westport ohurch,
Kansas City, Mo., last Sunday. He
would make a splendid successor to
Dr. J. B. Kirtley.
Mt. - O live cliuroli, urystal, Tenn.,
of which Rev-.-- Thomas F .M O d r e o f
Hickman, K y ., is pastor, w ill hold a
revival beginning the fonrtli Sunday
in July, Rov. J. A. Scarboro of F u l
ton, K y ., assisting^
.
Rev. H. G. Bond o f Pittsburg, Pa.,
lias boon called to tho oare of tlio
North Jonesboro church, Jonesboro,
Ark., for fa ll time. Ho accepts. This
is an advance for the chnrcli.
Rev. Alonzo Nunnery of Jackson
undertook to resign the oare of the
ohuroh at Medina, Tenn., bnt the

membership would not submit. Ho
suppliod acceptably for Rev. L. T.
.Wilson of Humboldt Sunday.
Rov. W. Y . Quisenborry, greatly
beloved in Tonuc&eo, has resigned tho
caro of tho Central Church, Now De
catur, Ala. Ho w ill probably bocome
an evangelist of tho Alabama Mission
Board.
Dr. A. J. Fristoo, late of the Cen
tral Church, Chattanooga, took charge
of tlio Fourth-stroot ohurch, Ports
mouth, Va., June 1st. Tennessee can
ill afford to I obo such a pastor and
proaclior.
More than one brotlior claims to bo
tho author of the suggestion to tho
Homo Board that outsido brethren bo
callod in to help prepare a report on
tho Diaz matter. Tho Central Bap
tist says it did it.
President J. T! Henderson wns ea
gerly coveted for the presidency of
Furman University, Greenvillo, S.
C., but his spoedy acceptance of the
Bristol offer mado it imiiossiblo for
Furman to secure him.
A revival of considerable spiritual
power is in progress at Springfield,
Tenn. The pastor, Rov. Martin Ball,
is doing tlia preaching. Largo crowds
wait ou liis ministry. Rov. Fleetwood Bnll of Paris is assisting him
this weok.
V E R Y EM PH ATIC
are the claims made concerning tho
remarkable results obtained from the
use of Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry
Wine for quick and complete core of
all Btomaoli troubles, sucli as dyspepsia,
indigestion, flatulence and catarrh of
stomaoh, with only one small dose a
day.

Thcso positive claims are mado by
thousands who are cored os w ell as by
tlie compounders of this wonderful
medicino. No Btatoment can bo too
positivo concerning wliat this great
remedy has dono and is now doing for
Bnfforers.
A small bottle is sent Free and Pre
paid.to any reader of tlio Baptist aud
Reflector who writes to Vernal Reme
dy Company, 68 Seneca St., Buffalo,
N. Y
Vornal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine
w ill enre any oaso o f constipation, to
stay cured. Thom ost stubborn oaso
w ill yiold iu loss than a week, so the
snfforor is free from all tronblo and a
perfect and ponnanout cure is woil be
gan with only 000 small doso a day.
We liavo received thousands of un
solicited testimonial lotters from per
sons who have boon cured by this wouderful remedy, when other prepara
tions havo failed.
Evoyy Bufferer from catarrh of tho
stomach, constipation, torpid or con
gested liver and kidney^troublesshould
w rite to Vernal Romedy Company,
Buffalo, N. Y ., for a trial bottle.
Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wino
is a specific for tlio onro of inflamma
tion of bladder and prostato gland. A
trial bottle is sent free and prepaid if
yon write for i t.
For sale by all leading^ Druggists.___
Beginning Sunday, May 24, and on
eachfSunday thereafter, excursion trains
will be rnn from Nashville to Monterey
and return and from Harriman to Mon
terey and return, stopping at interme
diate stations going t i
returning on
following schedules:
From Nashville—LeavaNashville 7:00
a. m. Leave Lebanon 8.30a. m. Leave
Monterey 11;6A a. m.
From Harriman — Leave Harriman
7:00 a. m. Leave Monterey 0:45 a. m.
Round trip ticketa will be sold for tbls
train for all stations to Monterey and in
termediate atatlons, at one and one
third fare for the round trip, limited tq
return on day of sale.

E czem a

C a r e d Forever By

T e t t e r in e

“ The box you sent me hss cured the most obstinate Cue o f Eczema you
ever saw.” -—James L. Jones, Jellico, Tenn.
50 c. at druggists, o r by m ail from

J. T. 5HUPTRINE,

Sole Proprietor,

Savannah, Ga«

Southwestern Baptist University,
JACKSON. TE N N E SSE E .
Look out for advertisement in this space next week;
but do not wait to send your application for general cata
logue, or July-August Bulletin.

Gs. M. SAVAGE.

Belmont College
For Young Women. “ Location and Envirom---- ment Unrivaled in the South.”

Suburban and city life combined. Electric cars to North entrance. At
tractions of park persuade to outdoor exercise. Ten schoolb in the hands of
skilled specialists. 8chools of music, art and elocution employ methods of best
conservatories in this country and abroad. Diplomas conferred by schools.
Lecture courses studiously selected. Best lecturee, concerts, recitals, etc., in
city, liberally patronized. Christian influences. Students from forty-two States
and Territories. Send for handsomely illustrated blue and bronze catalogue,
and other college literature. Early registration necessary to secure room.
N ashville , T enn .
Principals, MISS HOOD, MISS HERON.

Founded In 1850.

M E D IC A L ST U D E N T S

Graduates 4,455.

Write lo r Free Cetelogue of the

-^-Medical department University of Nashville.-*Curriculum includes twenty-three lecture courses, each follow ed br a thorough review
quin;seven laboratory courses, and three hours of clinical work daily. New building,
elaborately equipped w ith modern» apparat
apparatus and appliances. Tuition $65.00. Address.
nth Market 8t.. Nashville, Tctnn. D., Secretary,
8ecr

CeJdwell Training School,
MT. JULIET, TENN.
P rep ares fo r C o lle g e o r Practical Life.
T b e F acu lty baa been lncre&Md: tbe L ib ra ry e n la r g 'd , lin y per oeuL m ore Htudents
tn a c b o o l laat term tban any preceding. Locution healthful, m o ra l, o f com m u n ity good.
T e r m , reasonable. Situated seventeen m ile , east o f N aa b vllle.
F or A n nou ncem ents w rite to

J.W . M.A . CCAARLVDEWRE.,L TL r, eParin
V r , or
.

Boscobel College
For Young Ladies.
One
_i i _

or

in t h e

t h e M o st M a g n i f i c e n t C o l l e g e P l a n t s
S o u t h . B e a u t if u l L o c a t io n in a hand-

tome grove ol nati «e lorest trees. Splendid,
well-equipped buildings. R e c e n t I m p r o v e m e n t s
rendering equipments up to date. H e a l t h p u l n e s h U n s u r p a s s e d . Faculty oi
s p e c ia l is t s trained at the best institutions iu this country or Europe.
The
home life ideal. Expenses moderate. Next eeasion begins Thursday, September
17,1003. Write for catalogue to C . A . F O L K , President.

MONTEAGLE

JULY 2 lo

N K o f the most attractive and favored

AUGUST 26

pleasure and instruction resorts
0 ' health,
in tbe South. On the eainmit of the

Cumberland Mountains, 2,200 feet above sea level. Easily accessible. About
midway between Chattanooga and Nashville, on the line of tbe Nashville, Chat
tanooga and St. Louis Railway. No malaria, ne mosquitoes, air always delight
fully coo), tbe pnreet water and fine sewer system, insuring comfort and healthSUMMER SCHOOLS IN A L L DEPARTMENTS.
Summer Session of Emerson College of Oratory, of Boston.
Summer Sesaion of Cincinnati College bf Music.
An A rt School; Teachers’ Drawing Classes • specially.
A School of Methods, including Kiudsrg«rten.
A School of the English Bible, free to all.
bunday School Normal Institute, primary and rdvanced.
The lecture platform will present many celebrities, jm d tb e most charming
readers, entertainers, muscians and singers. Two hundred and fifty entertain
ments ail told daring the eeaeon.
Reduced railway rates. Board in hotels and cottages on very reasonable
Urine. Furnished cottages may bo rented.
Further information and beautifnl Munteagle Annual upon application to
M. B. PILCHER, Uen. Mgr., Monteagle, Tenn.

T ev_ylor

Photographer
217 1-2 N. S u m m e r St., Nashville, Tenn

Tayloc'pPUMnviman4 I m I» CarbonPhoto, aretbela.toot aa*b«rt. CopyingOne
't enlarging aspectahy. y
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Jndson—Walnut Grove Church,
1 • lson County, Friday, Oct. 2.
__Riverside—Threo Forks Church,OverJULY.
Memphis—Moscow, 10 a.m Wednes ton County, Friday, Out. 2.
Cumberland—Sadlersvllle, Robertson
day, July 16.
County, Tuesday, Oct. 0.
Big Hatchie—Zion Church, Haywood
Northern "-Locust Grove Church,
County, 10 a m. Wednesday, July 22.
Grainger County, Tuesday, Oct. 0.
Concord—Lascassas. liutherford Co.,
Euon—Defeated Creek Church, Smith
Thursday night, July 30.
County, Wednesday, Oct. 7.
8equatchie Valley —Whitwell, Fri
Nashville—New Hope Church, near
day, July 31.
------------AUGUST.
Hermitage, Thursday. Oct. 8.
Sevier - Sugar Loaf Church, near
Chilhowie -Cedar Grove Church,
Trundle’s Crossroads, Thursday, Oct. 8.
Blount County, Thursday, August 20.
Self-filling—
Self-cleaning.
Southwestern—Now Prospect Ch, De
Hiawassee—Salem Church, Rhea Co ,
catur County, ten milos north of Par
Thursday, August 20.
sons, 10 a.m., Friday, Oct. 9.
Duck River -M axwell Church, ten
Western District—North Fork Ch..
miles west of Winchester, N. C. A St.
(clerk’s I*. O., McClain), Friday, Oct. 9.
L. R. R , 10 a.m. Friday, August 21.
Only those who have used the ordinary fountain pens and suffered from the in
West Union—New Salem Church at
8BKPTEMBKR
Bowl, Scott County, nine miles south convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate the advantages of hav
Mulberry Gap—Cloud’s Creek Church, east of Oneida, Friday Oct 9.
ing a pen which practically fills itself as does the “ Post.” A ll that is required
Hawkins County, Tuesday, September I.
New River—Elk Valley Ch., Camp witii it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen
Big Emory - Kingston,
Thursday,
is ready for use. The same in cleaning it. It is done in a few seconds by simply
bell County, Thursday, Oct. 15.
\ September 3.
...
putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
Weakley County—Maes Grove, seven
Walnut Grove— Union Stockton Val milts north-east of Dresden, Friday,
ward a few times when the pen is thoroughly cleaned. These are not the only
ley Church, Roane County, Thursday,
important features in the “ Post:” other cardinal points are:
October 23.
September 3.
Stewart Connty—Walnut Grove Ch.,
Unity—New Bethol Church, two
near Moltke, on Standing Hock Creek,
SIM PLIC ITY,
miles south of Hollywood, on Southern
10 a m., Wednesday, Oct. 29.’
D U R A B ILITY,
R. R., Saturday, September 5.
C h e a p H o m es in T e x u an d A r R E L IA B IL IT Y ,
Watauga—Watauga Valley Church,
----------Kansas
Carter County, Tuesday, September 8.
NON LE A K IN G .
Ebenner—Faii vlew Church, Maury
Along the Cotton Belt route—land
__ County, September 9.
that can be bought for $2 to 85 an acre
O U R O F F E R :—W e will send to either old or new subscribers the Baptist and
Sweetwater—Mouse Creek Church,
and up—cut-over timber ground that
Reflector for one year and the famous “ Post” Fountain Pen postpaid for $ 3 .0 0 .
Nlota, McMinn Cjunty, Thursday,
makes good .grazing land, furnishing
Now is your opportunity to secure a 83.00 pen tor 81.00. Let o* hear Irom yon
September 10.
range ten or eleven months of the year,
Tennessee Valley—St. Clair Church,
farming land for corn, wheat, oats, cot
BAPTIST AND R E FLE C lO R , Nashville,
near Lorraine, Rhea County, Thursday,
ton-some of it peculiarly adapted to
September 10.
quick growth and early maturity. of
Stockton’s Valley-Wolf River Church,
fruits and vegetables, Buch as peaches,
Pickett County, Saturday, September 12. peaii. plums, strawberries, tomatoes,
Nolachucky—Mill Springs, JelTeison
potatoes, onions, cabbage, melons— find
County, Tuesday, Sept. 15.
in ood markets In the north at fancy
Central—Cane Creek Church, near
prices, on account of excellence of qual
Jackson, Wednesday, Sept. 10.
ity andearlier maturity than in other
Eastanallee —Sprlngtown Ch., Polk
sections. An ideal place for the man
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.
of small means—cheap fuel, eheap build
Midland—Texas Valley Church,Knox
ing material, long growing seasons,
Not neces
cssary to learn to play any instrument, Buy the new
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.
short, mild winters—a land of sunshine
tly band
up-to-date Graphophone. Reproduces perfectly
band, orHarmony—Clear Creek Church, Mc- and plenty. Let us send you literature
chestra, violin", piano, cornet and the human voice.
Nairy County, Friday, Sept. 18.
deecriptive of this country.
THE DISC GRAPHOPHONE IS MADE IN THREE TYPES.
Salem - Prosperity Chu'ch, near Cot
“ Homes in the Meat,” and “ Glimptage Home, Wilson County, Friday,
es of Southeast Missouri, Arkansas,
Sept. 18.
and N. W. Louisiana,’ ’ “ Through Tex
Cumberland Gap—Little Sycamore as with a Camera,’’ “ Fortunes in Grow
7-inch records, 50 cents each;
Church, Claiborne County,- Tuesday, ing Fruits and Vegetables,” “ The Di$5 per dozen.
Sept. 22.
versier,” a fruit and truck growers’
llolston—Limestone C h u r c h , nine journal.
10-inch records, $1 each;
miles north of Jonesboro, Tuesday,
$10 per dozen.
On first and third Tuesdays of each
Sept. 22.
month the Cotton Belt Route will sell
Friendship-Holly Springs Church at one-way tickets from St. Louis, Thebes,
Columbia High Speed Moulded Records fit all types o f talking machines
using cylindrical records and are superior to all others.
Fowlkes, Wednesday, 8ept. 28.
Cairo and Memphis, to points in Ar
Wiseman— New Harmony Church,
kansas, Louisiana and Texas, at half
Macon County, Wednesday, Sept. 23.
the one-way rate plus 82, or round trip
N A S H V IL L E T A L K IN G M A C H IN E CO.,
Clinton—Coal Creek Church, Thurs tickets at one fare for the round trip
Nashville, Tenn.
319
Ueet.
day, Sept. 24.
plus $2, allowing stop-over going, and
East Tennessee—Big Creek Church, 21 days return limit.
(R. R. Station Del Rio), Thursday, Sep
For full information, address W. G.
tember 24.
\Adamh, Trav. Pass. A g’t., Nashville,
Holston Valley—Providence Church,
ELEGANT CENTURY UPRIGHT PIANO, $128, Warranted 35 years; tan* on tree trial;
Tenn.
ELEGANT PARLOR ORGANS, $28 UP. Warranted 25 y ean ; sent on free trUL
(clerk’s postofllce Diaz), Thursday, Sep
NOTICE.
ELEGANT CENTURY SEWING MACHINES, BALL-BEARING, SIS.
tember 24.
•an tra free triaL CASH OR EAST MONTHLY PAY
I want every man and woman in the
Indian Creek-Indian Creek Memo-'
world interested in the Opium and
rial, Wayne County, Friday,Sept. 25.
Direct Iren
Whisky habits to have my book on
William Carey—Bradshaw Church,
factory to
these diseases. Address B. M. Wolley,
Atlanta, Ga., Box 387. and one will be
Giles County, Friday, Sept. 25.
home, at p U
sent
you
free.
Beech River—Bible Grove Church,
near Alberton, Henderson County, Sat
B O O K K E E P I N G S " ,^ ! :
urday, Sept. 2fl.
b7 mall (or no c h a r m ) by D raulhUnion—Liberty Church, eight miles
on’s Bum. C o lle je s . Nashville, St. I
west uf Sparta and near Caasville, Sat
Lonlc. Atlanta, Mo^tgoraerr. Ft. !
Little Rock, j
urday, Sept. 20.
Sbrevui— M ay deposit mouar
-------la bank till position la Men red.
Beulah—Antioch Church, Obion Co ,
10,000 students. For Booklet on
10 a. m Tuesday, Sept. 29.
“ Home Study” or College Catalog
Tennessee—Piedmont Church, Jeffer
son County, Tuesday, bept. 29.
New Salem—Brush Creek Church,
Smith County, Wednesday, Sept. 30.
A s s o c ia tio n s ! Meetings, 1903.

THE "POST" FOUNTAIN PEN

^ en n .

C o lu m
•

•

G

b i a

D i s c

• .

r a b b o b h o n c

•y* $ 13, $ 2 0 and $ 3 0

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES ON FREE TRIAL!11

EllJSf.LM
U
.ll,

OCTOBER.

I.lberty-Ducktown—Shady Grove Ob.,
twelve miles west of Murphy, Cherokee
County, N 0., Thursday, Oct. 1.
Ocoee—First Church, Chattanooga,
Thursday, Oct. 1.
Providence—Lenoir City Ch., Loudon
County, Thursday, Oct. 1.

Capital - $100,000
Surplus - 5 0 ,0 0 0
3 0 8 JV. O o l l o g e S t r e e t ,
T S IA K H V IL L E .

TGJVJV.

Wa solicit your Banking Business. In
terest paid on Having Accounts.

If bo , we can save you money if yon will buy through
Any Chnroh or Snnday-sohool considering the question
of purchasing one will do well to write ns for prices and oatalogne. Let ns hear from yon.
BAPTIST ANL' REFLECTOR, Nashville. Tenn
ob.
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The...
“J^ormon
j 'l o r ^

s t e p

In Tt.,
mmd. in talk
Jtoowniuboll.In-. Honation,
j^ M to n n ^ W :
; ”

••O R . . .

TH 6
“janSin* bnn. Ml. msU Potomno rirtr."—niit Btnognpkir,

T h e Story ••••

OBITUARY.

....of Mormonism.
—

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.

H y E d g a r 6 . F o l k , O-E).

It is a perfect storehouse of informa
tion regarding the Mormon problem.
. . .
The puthor of necessity
occupies the position of a prosecuting
sttorney, bnt he evidently, tries to be
fair to the accused' Twenty-eight il
lustrations lend interest to the book.—
Chri/tiim Century',
II the people will read this book they,
will become intelligently forearmed
against this monstrous error. With
painstaking Bdellty, Dr. Folk has sought
out the very truth concerning Mormonism* Let every lover of the trnth help
the sale of this moat timely production.
(Dr.) A. J. Ho ‘J/Nashvllle, Tenn*
To say that it is an honest effort to
get at the bottom of the business is but
the truth; aud to say that this effort
has met with a great degree of success
is but a proper acknowledgment.
.
It is a valuable compilation
of the general facts and history of Mormonism and the acts of the leaders.—
Salt Lake Tribune.
“ The Mormon Monster,” by Dr. Ed
gar K. Folk, is a comprehensive and au
thentic statement of the past history,
present propaganda and fundamental
principles of Mormonism.
Any one
who wishes to know all about Mormonsm that it is necessary for anybody to
know, sbonid read this volume.— Chris
tian-Evangelist, St. Louis.
A DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO SPEND
THE SUMMER.
In the highlands and Mountains of
Tennessee and Georgia along the line of
the Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis
Railway may be found many health and
pleasure resorts, such as Monteagle, 8ewanee, Lookout Mountain, Beoraheba
Springs, Bon Aqua Springs, East Brook
Springs, Estill Springs, Nicholson
Springs, and many others. The bracing
climate, splendid waters, romantic and
varied scenery, combine to make-these
resorts unusually attractive to those in
search of rest and health.
A beautifully illustrated folder -has
been issued by the -1L, C. & S t L. R'y
and will be sent to any one free of
charge. W rite to
W. L. D AN LE Y,
General Passenger Agent,
Nashville, Tenn.
Mention this paper.

N O TIC E .— Obituary notices not exceed
ing tOO words will be inserted free of charge,
but one cent will be charged for each succeed
ing word, and should be paid in advance.
Count the words and you will know exactly
what the charge will be. Where an obituary
is in excess of the tOO words allowed and u
not accompanied-by the money, we shall
have to cut it down to the free limit.
W illiam s.— Lucy Owen Williams
was horn Nov. 35, 1868; married to
J. M. Williams Dec. 17, 1884; profess
ed faitli in Christ and joinod Fall
Creek Chnrch in 18112; died April 28,
1008. S h ow n * a woman who wus
true to every relationship of life. She
was a faithful wife, a devoted mother,
a good neighbor and a consecrated
Christian. Christian love was tho
mainspring of all she did. She scat
tered sunsliino everywhere she went.
While sho loved her home, she did
not love her church aud the sonls of
men loss. What a deop interest did
sho have in tho sonls of tho lost. May
the Lord help those to come to Christ
for whom she prayed and with whom
bI io
ofton plead.
Frionds, let the
reality of this good woman’s religion
lead yon to Christ.
She leaves a
heart-broken husband, four children
and a host of friends and relatives to
mourn lior departure. Benton, re
member your mother's request and
meet hor in heaven. May the God
of all grace sustain these bereaved
onos. Console yourselves with tho
thought that “ He doetii all tilings
w ell’ ’ and “ A ll things work together
for good to them that love God.”
]__ ■
P. W. Carney.

H o lm a n T e a e h e p s ' B ib le
SELF-F>ROJVO UJV©IJV<3.
ty p e !

Type, Printing,
References, Etc.

Nev Copyright
Helps.

Nev Maps.

seois made, with a clear ent, open face,
and with unusually wide spacing between the type, The printing is of the
finest,
nnest, and the general effect is to make
it the perfect large-type book: It is
easy to read.
In addition to the Authorized Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments,
this Bible has exhaustive column ref
erences.
The helps to the study of the Bible
contained herein are absolutely new
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exclusive features;
A TEACH ERS' N E W R E A D Y R E F 
E R E N C E H A N D BOOK, which gives
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible study.
A N E W P R A C T IC A L , COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty thousand references to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the
Bible.
A N E W IL L U S T R A T E D B IB L E v IC T IO N A R Y , Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly one hundred and
fifty pictures, and containing more
subjects than are given In the bulky
three and four volnme dictionaries.
FO UR THOUSAND QUESTIONS A N D
ANSW ERS on the B ible- a valuable
help to all Bible readers.
F IF T E E N N E W MAPS P R IN T E D I N
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dis
tinctness than in any others pub
lished.
OUR OFFBRSi
W e have two styles: L Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinity clrenit. round corners, red
under gold edges. This style with the
Baptist and R eflector for 83.25, or
$2.75 if a minister. 2. French Seal,
divinity circuit, lined with leather, head
bands and marker, ronnd corners, red
under gold edges. This style, which is
one of the nicest and most .durable
Bibles made, with the Baptist and R e
flector for $3.75 or $3.25 if a minister.
W e will put any name you may wish
on the cover in gilt letters for 25cts.
extra.

W illiam s.— On May 17, 1003, at the
hofhe of R. H. Felts, Esq., her sonin-law, Mrs. Rebecca J. Williams
breathed iter last. She was born Oct.
10, 1818. May 15, 1847, she was mar
ried to Mr. Bonjamiu Williams. In
1861 slm joined the O ld Baptist chnrch.
She was a kind neighbor, a true
n r n i K V Uuredl Gives quiok relief
A d d ro a a
U l U p j J removes all swelling in 16 friend, a devoted w ife, a loving
to 26 days; effects a permanent cure in
mother and a consistent Christian.
b a p t i s t A]VE> R E F L E C T O R .
30 to 60 days. Trial treatment given ab
She was a flue type of tho Southern
J V n a h v lo , T e n n . ___
solutely free to every sufferer. Wi
Write to
Ar. II. If. GREEN’S SONS, Specialists, Bex G womau of ante bcllum days. She
•
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
n iw v M M U V V W S iw w v r ,i « w i w i n w a a a ie
■Blasts, Ga.
lived and died in Robertson County,
near Lamont, Tenn. For nearly fif
.T re a te d Free. A
teen
years she made her homo with
20
her daughter, Mrs. R. H. Foils, and
years exnerlenoe w ill send a free trealmeut. ■
Immediate
I __________relief
eltef guaranteed.
received the most toudor euro and lov
A cure In 80 to 60 days. 8. T. W H IT 
Inspiring in dospel Sentiment,
ing attention. Slio suffered for sever
A K E R , M rD., 41 Irwin St., Atlanta,
al years from Bright’ B disease, but
Eloquent in Words,
bpre her afliictiou with Christian
Cancer can be Cured W ith  fortitude. Her death was peaceful
Sublime in Music.
and triumphant, and lior disenthrall
out the Use of
ed spirit took its flight to the paradise
T h e Knife.
of God. The writer conducted the
.
E d ited an d P u b lish e d -by
We curs Cancers. Tu m ors and Chronic
funeral at the home of Mr. Felts in
norcs. ch arging nothing fo r exam in ation .
Our putlenta are our best friends C om e and
tile presence of a throng of sorrowing, D. E. DORTCH, Columbia, Tenn.----- J. A. BELL; Poplar Springs, Miss.
w e cuaoera wo have renieve aud cured frQIIl
E. E. FOLK, D.D., Nashville, Tenn.
J. M. BANDY, Aurora, Mo.
now h a pp y patients; and are now dully
relatives and friends. Tho .body was
curing Th ey ure wonderful.
laid to rest in tho fum ily-burying
i t then you are nut satlsded w e w ill puy
R. R. EMERSON, R iot, Oak, Ky.
W. G. COOPER, Prospect, Wls.
all your expenses.
___ground..near Lamont. Her children
J. HOLT, D.D., Nacogdoches, Texas.
and grandchildren inherit the legaoy
K l LIAM'S CANCER HOSPITAL,
of a spotless name aud a stainless life ,
lath and Bank Sta„
aud_liave_tlio comforting assnranoo of
PUBLISHED II
I H A P E D
N O T !
O N L Y .
R IC H M O N D . V A .
- a mother’s and grandmother’s en
S l f a t l o n s Secured thronement in the saint’s blissful
abode.
J. H. Burnett.
Prloe, by mail or express, prepaid, 26 cents per copy ; $3.00 per dosen.
far graduates ar tultloa refunded. W rite
ul su es far catalogue aud special oCwa.
Glasgow, Ky.
Prioe, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.50 per dozen ; 820 per hundred
Send 25c. for 8ample Copy.

T h e o n ly la r g o -t y p o te a e h e p s ’ B i b l e
w ith th e v e r y latest h e lp s.
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QUEEN AND
CRESCENT
ro ute:

A .M . P. M. A . M. P. M.
N a s h v ille ........... L v .
81X) 9:80 101)0 4.-00
Lebanon..............A r..
»:.*» 10:57 11:15 M B
W a te r to w n ....... A r
loin 11:80
6:59
Carthage June. ..A r
H.*88
10*14 12:12
C arthage.............A r . .
7U0
CMoicevTlle...........A r.. 11*60 ’ i*2i
M o n te rey .......... A r..
1KT7 2.-00
CooMsvllle......... A r ..
2:10 8:09
K in o ry G a p ........ A r..
8:40 4:45
H a rrlin a n ...........A r.
8:55[ M O
K n o x x llle ........ . A r .
8:15
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W ESTB O U N D .
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>
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K n o x v ille ........L v ...
H a rrlin a n ........ A r...
E m ory Gap. ...A r ..
Cross villa .........A r...
M o n terey*....... A r..
C o o k e v ille .......A r ...
C arthage....... „ L v . . .
Carthage J u n e..A r...
W atertow n .......A r...
Leb an on ....... A r ...
N a s h v ille ......... .A t ...

S

u

jb 3
«
*1 ►
A
11 ■
2
Z

•No.8

A.M. P. M. P. M. A.M.
9:45 7UU
11:42 9:45
12.112 Kbit)
1:42 11:4(5
—
288 12:52 •A.J
8:18 1:42
4:57 4:15
7:45
5.-25 5.00 11:15 0:50
0:55 0:80 2:-'tO 9110
P. M. A. M. P. M A. tf.

*D a ily except Hunday.
E. H. H IN T O N ,

! Leave.
raffle M anager y

Iron
Mountain!
Route

I T?O R Further Information inquire o i l
your n w e e t Ticket A gent or . . .1
Rv,T — ^ ATTH,tw‘ ' T r * v - p« » Agent, j
No. 202 Equitable Bldg., Louisville, Ky.

» ♦ ♦ <

PAINT

I f Not

For

S o le

In

Your

City,

W rite

The

M an u factu rers

PARAIN PAINT CO. ATLANTA, GA

Jones 8c Hopkins
TH E STO VE PEOPLE.
Household Goods, Stoves and Ranges, Refrigera
tors, Crockery and Glassware, Hotel W are, Mantels,
Grates and all Class of Tile W ork, Hot Air Furnaces.
W e give personal attention to outdoor work. Roofing
guttering and repairing a specialty. .
Tel. 1078.
Nashville, Tenn.

— V IA —

N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .

Illinois Central Railroad

Manufacturers of Ice; Dealers in Fresh Fish and Oysters.
Ice in sacks and car load lots solicited.

Chicago, St. Louis, Points West
and Northwest.

If you

R a te s
VIA

( Q o lu m b u s H uggiesI

A re going

Solid vestibulet rain, composed of
Pullman Steepen, and elegant free
reclining chair cars.
Dining service unexcelled, meals
A L a Carte.

L o w Colonist

NORTH
OR.

NORTH
W E ST
T R A V E L , V IA

THE

Orders for

Mention this paper.
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and O ak fe a t h e r
H t r n e i. .o ld <11rect at surprlslng*» ,ow prloea. Th ey
a ll w onder how we
do It. Satisfaction
I guaranteed T o p
1 H aggles w ith Heat
/Itubber tiro. WI.75.
' C a t a l o g u e sent
• fr e e . T il K O h io
v e h ic l e
A H a u n k h s Co. Office and Kao
<?h|y IWl"8#7 Mt- v ®rnon-«v e., COIumbua,
X

W 1M I
\ l/ x «lS I

Do You W an t a Teacher?
We are In correspondonco w ith hundred*
o f the best teachers la the U. H. fo r all grades
school and co lleg e w ork. Can refer you to
som e that w ould probably sulL he charge.
M em bers located In 18t)tates at salaries r.‘ Sow
per yea r down.
^
Correspondence w ith school officers and
teachers Invited.

The Educational Bureau.

( Ka tails bad 1HU1.)

K u lo lg h ,N .C .

E.St. H .addersE . I.
Tie WEST and
SOUTHWEST
—

=

=

n

=

This is a good route to the
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian T e rritory and
Texas. Low rates— both single
and round trip— in effect on the
| first and third Tuesdays of each
month.
For detailed informaon, address

J.N.CORNATZAR

Situations Secured

♦

Albert Vaughan & Co,

Little Rock and
Hot Springs, M .

P tN iN Q CARS AN D PULLM AN
STANDARD AND TO U R IS T
SLE E P E R S
_
T h f i h W ltheut Change,

♦ ♦ ♦

Dixie Flyer

• • • TO • • •

I ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA,!
TEXAS, MEXICO,
|
MISSOURI, CALIFORNIA,
INDIAN TERRITORY,
KANSAS, COLORADO, ,
I UTAH ind PACIFIC COAST. |

« ♦

GUARANTEED WEATHER PROOF

Write J. C. Coos, D. P. A., Chatta
nooga, for Route and printed matter:

St. Louis ^Memphis
...ALL POINTS IN...

» ♦ ♦ ♦ « * ♦

PARIAN

Cincinnati,
Chattanooga,
Atlanta,
Savannah,
Jacksonville,
Birmingham,
Now Orleans A N D
Texas Points.

. . fro m .,

j

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « 11 »

—T A K E -

Hhopplu Train

•No.2 No. 1No.

. $2,102,i.oo.oo

The Above Facts Speak for Themselves

B E TW E E N

•No.1 N o. 8 N o. 5 *No7

D IR E C T O R S .
W . W . llorry.
G. M. N eely.
Jno. B. Ransom.
B yrd Douglas.
N orm an K lrk m a n .
H ora tio Berry.
Thom us L. Herbert.
R. W . Turner.
A . I f. R obinson

1*++

Ticket office at Depot, foot of Broad St.
Effective February 4,1903.

102,000.00

This bank furnishes the greatest
security to depositors of any bank
in Tenness. All accounts solicited—

TAKE THE

RA IL R O A D ,

KA8TBO UND

Shareholders’ liability..................... ..... • • 1.000.000.00

Srcarlty to Drooilton.

T en nessee Central

O F F IC E R S .
W . W . B E R R Y , Prosidont.
A. H . R O B IN H O N , V. B rest
N . P. LeHITKUR, Cashier.

Capital................ I .................................... $1,0004)00.00

Ssrplss and Undivided Prafiti................

Nashville,
Atlanta,
St. Louis.
M ontgom ery,
Little Rock,
Oalvcston,
T t. W orth,
(C ata logu e T re e.) Shreveport.
Schools o f national reputation for thoroughness
and reliability. Kndorsed by business then.
Nome Study. Bookkeeping, etc., taught by niril
College
Por I S)Op.j.____
_ catalogue, or 100 p. on H-*n
Study, od. Or©.
0 'iu »S o o ,» Collrtr. efth^*

Divirion Passenger Agent
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

tm rT .d u .tc or lulltea ntaadad. Win.
U enee fee catalogue aad special offwa.

Massey g a s ?

«r S ? ^ BELLS

Steel Ahoy ('lu rch and ftchool hi in. aw-fkae ftar
C.O .1B B U . CO.. H l K S ! ! . ©
Iklelnri,* T
V ,. C.

♦ ♦ ♦ M l 111 »•♦+♦« « 1 111111

In bank till
out
of salary after graduating. H ater any ti.line.

po sit io n s .

id, 1903.

The beat equipped and moat direct
Hue to Chicago and all points ranched
via Chicago.
Inquiries regarding rates, time, etc.,
addressed to representatives given beow will receive prompt and courteous
attention.
F. P. JEFFRIES,
G. P. A T. A., Evansville, Ind
P. L. ROGERS,
Gen’l Agent, Nashville, Tenn.
B R U C E JEFFRIES,

____________

T. P. A.. Atlanta. Ga.

iTATiQM^

%J. C.WHARTON,
A n a ly t ic a l—

*nd Special----------- ---Pharm acist.
CITRONELLE

020} Church Street, Third Floor,
N ASH V ILLE , TENN.
Gives attention to analyses to aid med
ical diagnosis, detect poison, adultera
tion, etc. Also analyses qualitatively
and quantitatively ores, elsgs, phos
phate rock, mineral waters, fertilisers,
coal, coke, etc.

RtW ORLCAISf

Dining

Cars...

IT

Yy

T R A IN S
M EALS
CARTE
TH E W AY
T H E T IM E

